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and Louise KloePPer

Thls descrlptlve study conststs of a systems analysis of dance

and dance culture. A feedbaek theory of seLf-governed behavior is

used to describe the dancer as a dynamle Control systeln. tiighly co-

ordinated interact,ions of dancers with each other and with tileir audi-

ence are expLained Ln terms of nutual. soclal trackLng, wherein Ehe

motorsensory gystens of two or more Persons are cross-yoked with each

other ln dynamic acts of mutually controlLed behavior.

A cybernetic theory of culturaL behavior is appliecl to Uhe

symbolic movemenL of dance to show how dance act,s as a control factor

of cultural expresslon and conmunlcatLon. An evolutionary summary and

interpretatlon of dance history is presented as. er.'i4ence for the

systems or cybernetic lnterpretatlon of dance. Thls sumnary explalns

why older leve1s of dance behavLor persist and coexLst with ne!'er

developments to forrn a livlng record of cult'ure.
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CHÄPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Thls thesis Ls concerned with the understandlng of dance

behavLor as a behavLorally controlled systems integrated process of

indlvidual and cultural adaptation. llore speclfically, this theo-

retical study ls Lntended t,o fornulate a concept of dance aetlvity

based on a behavLoral cybernetic approach which lt is hoped will

have reLevance to all forms of dance as perfornance activity and

to the study of dance. The term "behavioral cybernetic approachr

refers to the use of feedback and systens concepts !o account for the

relations and interact,ions between dance performance and physiological.,

social cuJ-turaL, educatLonal and evol.utionary process€sr

The proposed theory scates that dance is a speclal.lzed form of

guided and controlled behavior and that the dancer and dance group

always perforu as self-controlled and self-integrated systenrs. The

essence of dance and the art, surrounding it ls seJ.f-guided skill and

dlscipline in utllizlng a specl.al cultural syntax of body and novement:

language to convey both social and physiological neanlngs. In thls

theory styles, forms and expressive characterlstics of dance behavlor

are accounted for ln terrns of feedback-controlJ.ed motorsensory actlvities

that transform and extend control of the Lnternal and externaL envlron-

ment through lnstrumental or symbollc behavior. Among the prirnary

adaptive functions of dance and language, that of spanning tLne to
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enhance sociaL memory ls prohably tlre most, signlficant, rn the vlew

to be presented, the dances of the people of the world represent a

IivLngr persisting record of the evolutionary and progressive develop-

ment of feedback-controlled notorsensory transformations essentLal to

bringlng certaln aspects of psychologlcal tlmlng to a culture. By

virtue of organic Lnteractlvities, dance behavior aLso functions as

one phase of behavlorally controlled blo-energy productlon thar can be

integrated wlthln varying cultural- contexts. one of the functlons of

dance ln a Paleolithtc or tribal socl.ety ie the physical and psycholog-

ical preparation for huntlng or rrar. rn modern socLety the most

lmportant function of dancing nay b'e its value in inducing physlcal

fltness for healthful Ltving.

This paper is an effort to extenci existlng theoretical accounts

of dance actlvlty to enconpass better speciflca!:lon of the control

features of such behavl.or. I.Jlth the exceptJ.on of LltDoublerf s (1940,

1925) and ltartlnfs (1939) writings on rhis subject, dance rheorisrs

have been llmited in deaLing with fundamental questions of the way in
whLch the dancer organlzes and control.s individual and group actions

in creative behavior, energy production, motJ-vation, evaluatLon and

the selection of symboJ.tc expresslve motlon. The alm here is to

clarify these Propertles of the dancer and the dance group as controlled,

gulded and tlned systems.
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}iISTORICAL SURVET OT DANCE THEORY

Past, Theorles

some of the earllest records of man portray evl.dence of co-

ordinate social actlvlty equlvalent t,o danclng and speculate on how

benefit derlves from lts practice (Lawler, Lg64). proto-historic

records lncluding the Natya Sastfq allegedly comrnunicated to the sage

Bharata l{unl by Brahma (Zarina, L9OT) and platcrs R.epubllc (Jowlrt,

1888) praise lt ln general for lts fundamentaL rellglous and educatlonal

functlons. Both the anclent Indians and the Greeks attrLbuted the

origins of dance to suPernat,ural creation and their theories abour its
value and neaning lrere often nlxtures of mystical and ratlonal expJ.ana-

tlons and descrlptions of prescribed movement, patterns.

The Natya Sastr_a still stands as the basic text and theoretical

treatise for IndLan dance. Not only does it give all the rules, postures,

and gestures for hurnan expression through the dance but lt theorlzes upon

the aesEhetlc and spirltual iurpJ.fcations of aLl the <lance patterns it
prescrlbes. In the NalJrl Sastrg lt ls wrltten that the art of .tl're dance

brlngs fame, prosperl^ty, happlness, and knowledge. rt makes one lLberal,

generous, steady, and enllght,ened. It wards off mlsery, covetousness,

'and Jealousy (Zarina, 1967). Bharata held these beneflts to be self-

evldent, and explalned that if lt were not so, the gods and drvine sages

wouLd not have been att,racted to lt.
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4

rn western curt,ure the pythagoreans charnpioned life-long
rhychnlc exercLse activitLes on the grounds that they were essentlal

to a baLance betneen rfmlndrr and body (Hale, 1969). plato (Rogers,

1941) ln the Laws naLntalned that t'A good educatlon consists in

knowing how to slng and dance welr.'r rn the Republic (Jowett, lggg)

however, he polnts out that aL si.xteen the Lndividual practlce of

music and dance shouLd cease and give way to the more lofty purpose

of instructl.on to the mlnd, Piatots ratlonale for dance educatlon,
trmusic and gynnastlcsrr as he often called t-he actlvlty, was that a

harmony between bodily parts and tta natural order and governnent of

one by another ln the parte of the body' result,ed. These understandably

general rationales for dance actl.vlty have stood as rnodels for sub-

sequent efforts to descrlbe and Juetlfy the dancing arts and thelr role
in education ln l^lestern civillzation. Whl1e ancient writers on the

dance often asserted that Lts practl.ce uas beneficlal and even essential

to achleve a bal-anced personal.lty (Lawler, 1964), it appears that no

exp!.anations of the rnechanics of this beneflt were gi.ven. To these

people who universally practLced dance its values and slgniflcance trere

no doubt self-evident and Laken for granted.

The slxteenth century French scholar Thoinot Arbeau (1967)

explaLned that:

Danclng, or saLtatLon, ls both pleasant and a profltable
art whlch confers and preserves health proper to youth,
agreeable to the old and suitable to all .-. .

This statenent follows ln the tradltlon of earlier writers in that

danciug was held to be not only pleasant but aLso profitable to the
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5

well-belng of the dancer. Arbeau further pointed out that dancing was

valuable in the process of selectLng a mate sLnce!

Dancing is praccLsed to reveal" wlrether Lovers are ln good
health and sound of J.lrnb, after which they are perrnltted
to klss their mLsEresses ln order that they may touch and
savour one anot,her, thus to ascertal^n lf they are shapel.y
or emlt an unpleasant odour as of bad rneat, Therefore,
frorn this standpoLnt, quite apart fron the many other
advantages to be derl.ved from danc{ng, lt becornes an
essentlal Ln a well ordered soclety.

Arbeau then proceeded to describe t.he pre-classic dance forms of his

tlne ln great detaLl, apparently assumlng that the rlgors of the dances

obviated the 'radvantages to be derivedrf from their practice.

Much Later Jacques-DaLcroze (1935) also returned to plators

theme ln describing the value of dance actl.vlties:

I am certain of one thlng: that the rightly-directed will
convert nean anci selfLsh insclncte lnto generous and
artruistlc ones | . . the function of parents and teachers
is to strengthen and devel-op the chlLd in such fashion that
the nLnd and body form a perfect lnstrument whereln to learn
to play the song of 1ife. . o . It was my teachersr classes
Ehat showed ne the rnanifest power of rhythnlc gynnastlcs in
transforming the mind along the lines of greater self-
possession, stronger por^rer of imaglnation and rnore constant
nental concentration.

It is seen here that Jacques-Dalcroze clearly recognlzed the values of

dance activLties. ltls urritlngs and llfers work refLected a cl.ear under-

standing of the importance of rhyrhmic movernent activitles such as

dance to the education proces6. Nevertheless, Dalcrozets vritings falL

sttort of explalnlng the mechanisms of behavior that make lt possible

for dance actLvLtl.es to transform the mind to 'tself-possessLonr"
t'imaglnationft' and "concentrat,Lon. rl
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In thls sarne veinD G. Stanley Hal"l (1904) has stared

thats

Right danclng can cadence the very soul, give nervous
polse and control, brlng harmony between basal and finer
muscles, and also betrreen feeling and intellect, body and
mlnd. It can serve,as an awakener and a t,est of lntelLi-
gence, predispose the heart against vice, and turn the
sprlngs of character toward vlrtue . . .

Modern Theorles of Dance Actlvlty

A quantltatlve analysis of recent literature devoted to the

theory of dance reveals that dance theorlsts irave turned to more

concrete descrlptlons of dance forn and content ln an effort to

explain its objective and subJective nature (Ellfeldt, L967; llurray,

1953; Humphrey, 1951; Hayes, L964; Laban, 1951). llhLle this literature

descrlbes varLous theories of the factors of space, tlne and force ln

ernoEional, dramaEic and abstract expression, lt fails to deal dlrectly

with the questions of how the dancer organlzes and guldes the behavlor

that results in objective and subJective components of dance. The

nearest approach to such an objectlve-subjectlve analysLs was rrade by

Sheets (1963) trho att,empted to develop a holLstlc treatment of these

components by applylng the existential methodoLogy of phenomenoLogy

to a descriptlon of dance and lts rol.e ln education. In her explan-

ation of dance, Sheets pointed out that texnporal and spatial structures

of dance are not discrete functions but rather comprise a part of the

"lived experlenceil t,hat characterizes danclng. She further subscrlbed

to Langerrs (1953) theorles that hold that art represents an llluslon

of realLty by means of synbolizatlon. In this theory of dance the

objectlve elernents of space, tLrne, and force were believed to be
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organlzed systematlcally to replesent or symborize the subJective

elements of actual human feellngs or ernotlons. The strength of such

a theory iies in Lts effort to account for the contlnuous and ongoing

nature of all hunan experience. Nevertheless thLs theory stops short

of attenPtLng to explaln the human factors involve,! Ln the controL of

el'ther the objectj.ve or subJective elements manLfest Ln dance behavior.

Martln (1939) and H'Doubl,er (1940) have trted to descrlbe rhe

worklngs of a dancer in Lhe process of danclng. ltartln gave a

descrlptlon of klnesthesla that could be roughly termed a motor theory

of perceptl.on. Ile stated, "A11 our perceptLons are matters of motor

reactJ.ons. othemlse they would not be perceptions at all, but mere

sensations.rr Martln held that movement riras conmunlcated through the

klnesthetic sense. He maintainecl that "hre are made aware of any obJect

only in terras of the appropriate movement !'re are prepared to rnake with

relation to lt." Furthermore, i'tartln {ndicated that the dancerts whole

function was to lead his audLence Lnto Lrnl.tatfng hLs actions wlth thelr
faculty for inner mlmtcry. According to Martin, notor responses were

registered by movement-sense receptors which arvakened approprlate

emotional assoclat,ions ln the onlooker that nere sl.mLlar to the emotlons

that rnotivated the dancer irr Lhe finst place. He held that all dance

was essenttally the external"ization of Lnner, emotlonal force in terme

of bodtly movement.

rt ts clear in hls theoretical sEatements about the neans

whereby the dancer determLned the forn and content of hls dance that

MartLn was strongly lnfLuenced by a concept of central or Lnternal
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notlvatlon. He often referred to an "innernan" suppLylng the drives

and motivations to be executed by an rroutward bodyn rlithln whieh the

t'innermantt qrss tucked. I,lhLle i"Iarrl"nrs thLnlclng in this area was

obviously i.nfluenced by the stimulus-response concept of behavlor that

rras prevalent at the tlme he rrrote, 1.e. theories of relnforcement

through internaL drive reductLon (HuLl, 1943; Sklnner, 1938; Watsont

7924), his Ldeas on the Lnteraction that took pl-ace between the dancer

and his audience were qul.te slmilar to a systems theory of reciprocal

interaction. He polnted out that whlle lratching danelng an individual

ceased to be a nere spectator and became a partLcipant ln the novement

by I'dancing synthettcally'r wLth his own nusculature. I'{artints theorles

did noc go alJ. the way ln deflnlng dance as a feedback controi,led

activity, but they succeeded where other theories faiLed Ln presenting

an intuirlvely accurate explanation of the dance act that has stood

as a staadard explanat,ion and ratlonale of dance for both the dancer

and the general public.

HtDoubler (L940) succeeded in rnost clearly developing a

descrlptLve theory of how the dancer behaves. She believed that dance

shouLd base Lts movement forms on the laws of bodlly motlon and that

the study of dance must consl"st basicaLly of gainlng an understandlng

of those laws. HrDoublerrs theory of dance behavior ltas that the

[mLndrrt whl.ch she deslgnated as the mental asPect of t,he total organlsnt

organlzed and controlled the 'tneuromuscular seEup as a behavior equip-

nent possessLng reflex paths I r ." She explal.ned that:

The process whereby man gathers unto himself experlence and
perforrns acts nanifesting sensatlon, choice, and volitlont
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ls accomplished through the nervous systen by rneans
of its stlmulus-response mechanl.sm.

lltDoubler concelved of the process in which the dancer recei.ved stin-

ulacion from tnternal and external gources and nolded them into the

art act as a chaln of events that begln with recel.vlng organs or

receptors that plcked up informatlon fron the outside world and fron

the milleu interLeur. The mass of sensory naterlal, Ln her view, was

then processed by the I'old brain" or thaLarnus after which Lt arrived

at the celebral cortex where lt becarne organized lnto definLte lmages

and ldeas about the envlronnent, Thereafter, the lnforrnatl.on was

thought to be passed on to the effectors for motor executlon.

These ldeas of the nechanlsns of dance behavlor are parallel

to and very likely based on the stlmulus-response and operant

condltionlng theories that were comlng into vogue at approximately

the time that HrDoubler developed her theories of dance (Thorndike,

1913; l,latson, 19243 Skinner, 1935; HuJ.I, 1943). Despire rhe facr

that her theoretical wrltlngs grew out of the unproven concepts of

behavior represented by sttmulus-response and behavlorism theories,

HrDoublerfs work stands as the slngle most lnfluential explanatlon

and theory of dance and its educatlonal role (Shawn, 1951). lltDoubLerts

inslght and intul.tlve understanding of the workings of a dancer in

"glf-governed 
expressive behavlor made lt possible for her to develop

technLques for teachlng dance and for explalnlng its process in a manner

that transcended much of the erroneous and lnconpLete infornatlon about

the psychoLogy, neurology and phystology of behavlor thaL was avaiLable

to her. MLxed Ln üith her stimulus-response orLented explanatLons were

$
t.:

"t
I
it

,ü
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6uch st.atemente as ttmoveuent becones dance when the feelings aröused

by movement are the reason for novingt' and ItTo gain . . . dLscriml.natLon,

one must gl.ve attentLon to muscular sensatlons.tt These statements ln

her writLngs and her contlnuous referenees in the classroon to the

lmportance of klnesthetl.c feedback in controlllng dance movement point

to her basic intultlon of the concepts underlylng a feedback controlled

syscens explanation of behavior.l

Past theories of dance need to be made nore specifl.c as to the

human factors and rrechanlsms lnvolved in both the cont,roL and organlza-

tion of dance activity at the indivlduaL social and cuLtural levels,

KealiLnohonoku (1909) has aptLy pointed out that dance has not even

been deftned to date ln a way that accounts for its muLtlvarLant manl-

festatLorrs in the rvorld nor is there, so far, a body of theory whlch

has been developed to deal lrlth all dance forms as a general activity

of mankind. In an effort uo contrlbute to a fundamental theory of

how man organizes and controLs his movement in dance behavloro this

descriptive sEudy applles the basic tenets of the feedback theory of

behavior to self-governed movernent in dance actl.vLtLes. The various

modes of social lnteractLon associated wlth dance are descrlbed in

t,erms of closed feedback interplay between persons. A behavioral

cybernetic interpretation of dance as non-verbal language or lnstru-

mental behavlor is explalned. Based on Lhese concepts a theoretlcal

rrr, 1971,
thoughL the field
ideas Lhat she was
(HrDoubler, 1971).

Mlss HrDoubler expressed to the writer that she
of Cybernetics was turnlng out, to substantiate the
trying to express Ln the area of dance education.
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CITAPTIR II

DANCERS AS A CONTROL SYSTE}T

The sal.lent fact about dance Ls that it is a speclal.ized

fornn of notion. rn order to understand dance Ln terms of notion

lt is necessary to understand the meclranisms whereby t,he dancer

moves. Datlng as far back as Lhe tLme of Greek science, numerous

theorl.es have been proposed about the determlnat,lon of motlon. These

theorles have varl.ed fron assumptlons of mental control., associaton,

physlological drlve states, gestaLt theory, stLmulus-response tlrough

contiguLty or rel.nforcernent and more recentlyr the behavloral cyber-

netic theory of behavior.

Recent developnents in the flelds of behavioral cybernetics

(Smith, 197L), physiology (Hubel, 19633 llountcastle, er al., 1968)

and biology (cooper, 197J.) supporr the valldity of rhe theory of

human motLon as descrLbed by bel-ravioral cybernecics. The crux of

these developnents is that behavior is both controlled and organlzed

as continuously controlled feedback processes of motorsensory, motor-

physloLoglcal and sensotj-neural interactions. As applled to human

mot,ion, and Ln partlcular to dance behavior, the concept of feedback

inplles self-regulated behavlor. In contrast, past psychological

views have trLed to explain notion as sequences of discrete reacttonsr

or ln a causatLve sense, as dlscrete products of envl.ronmental stitruli.

stated a6 a general theory, the feedback concept states that livlng

13
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systems are serf-regulating in all their aspects and that

characteristics of thelr performance and learnlng result fron

cLosed-loop feedback control. withln the systen Ltself. The yLew

inplies a speclal experLnencal nethodology for the study of motion

in that behavior must be analyzed 1n terms of functLonal relatlon-

shtps between dynauric response and senslng and physlological

processes whlch constLtute its lntegrated whole. Thl.s approach

to the study of huuran behavLor has been calLed behavLoral. cybernetlcs

(Smith, 1971) and it provides the basis upon whlch a new systens

theory of dance and dance educatlon can be founded.

Fg:dback Contr_ol

The main obJectlve of this sect,ion is to clescrlbe how an

lndivldual dancer organizes and guides his own movement patterns in
terms of the behav{ora1 cybernetlc concept of feedback controL

(Smithr L97L). The word feedback, in this context, means the continu-

ous reclprocal interaction between notor functicn and sensory input,

as medlated by neural processes (Flg. 2).

Figure 2 lLLustrates a simple moder of a closed feerlback

system and contrasts it wtth a model deplctLng the opposing stimulus-

response expJ-anation or behavior. While ln the S-R rnodel the response

ls dependent upon discrete stinulus events, the closed feedback rnodel

potnts out t,hat stinulatLon and response. are mutually interdependent.

Not only is response depeudent continuousLy upon sensory input at the

recepgor but sensory lnput is directly and continuously dependent upon

effector action of t,he motor systen. Such an arrangement is comnonl.y

termed a closed-_lggp_gyg.gen (Flg. 2).
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EnvLronrnental

ControL
Df.fector

Receptor

Control

Closed Feedback ModeL

Figure 2

!'eedback ln behavLor syst,ems pictured as a reciprocal, dynamic
interactlon between muscular action and sensory input that ls
mediated by the neural system as contrasted with a stlmulus-
response model where environrnentaL stimuJ-l present discrete
infornation to the effector for response. The S-R nodel is
considered to be an open system slnce in fhls view rhe receptor
part ls discrete from fhe receptor aspecc. The feedback rnodel
represent,s a closed-loop systern since effector and receptor
functions are reciprocelll' linked. (Based on Smlth and Smith,
1970, p. 84).

15

Nervous System

St,imulus-Response Model

Effector
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The 'basic prenlse of a feedback doctrine of dance performance

is that such actlvlty is organLzed on a serf-governed, contlnuous

feedback basls, wherein active novenents act reciprocally to control

sensory lnput, neural processes and physiological functions. rn the

feedback interpretation, behavlor Ls not a passive reaction to the

environment; lt ls a process of self-generatlon and self-regulation

of stimuli, sensory processes, and physlologlcal functions by organl,zed

muscuLar actl.vtty to control both the lnternal ancl external environ-

ment.

Flgure 3 Ls a nore comprex modeL of feedbacli control and

organizatLon ln hunan response, such as dance motion. rt indlcates

the multidimenslonal nature of nuscular control of envlronrnental

stLmuli, self-Seneration of stlnull., control of receptor sensltivlty,

actlvatlon of visceraL functions and neural activation. rt also

demonstrates that all of these dlmensions of control have feedback

l-inkages between then for organizlng and synchronlzing themse!.ves as

a harmonLous LntegraLed system.

As applled to dance behavlor, the feedback ideas just stated

rnean that the dancer generates his or her om movement on a contlnuous

basls and dynanlcally controLs lts dlrection, force and tinrng by

adJustlng to the sensory, neural and physlological. feedback that

result,s from dynamLc movement. The adjustnents are made on the basls

of the difference between the novenent that the daneer generates and

lts effecr upon the dancerrs internal and external envLronment, as

detected by the sensory and neural systens. Thls Ls not a cäüse-€ffect

relatlonship as held by past stünulus-response theories of behavior
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L8
since motJ.on, as vlewed Ln feedback terms, ls contl.nuously

generatlng new condl.tlons of etlmulatlon whereby the organLsrn guides

and conüro.Ls itself. The sensoryD neural and motor aspects are

reclprocally reJ.ated on a contLnuous basLs and the dLfferent leveLs

and paramecers of control are interlinked by yoked or connected feed-

back rnechanLsms.

As alluded to above, the propertLes of controL and lntegration

of the behaving system lnplted in feedback t,heory are: (1) lt ls

self-governed; (2) rt is a closed system operarlng through the

continuous effects of dynamic responee and the sensLng and deteccion

of these effects; (3) it guldes both its senslng and responding by

means of feedback control; (4) it integrates lts constf^tuent urultipl.e

Level actlvities through feedback processes aud (5) finally, irs
feedback control can be transformed by socl.al interaction, as in
dancing and the use of symbols such as verbal and non-verbal. J.anguage,

varLous ll.nes of evldence are now avaiLabLe to suggest that

a feedback doctrine is an essentLal formulatl.on of the problems of

control and lntegratlon of behavlor (Bilodeau, 1966; smith, J.g7L).

Research ln experlmental behav{oral cybennetlcs (smith, j.971) has

experimentally substantiated the theory as being operative in literally

every node of htrman behavior organization. At the BehavloraL Cybernettc

Laboratory, university of irlisconsin, various üypes of instrumental

feedback techniques, lncluding computerl.zed Laborat,ory rnethocls, have

been developed for experJ.nental feedback analysls of hunan notlon

systens that are lnvolved ln response, perceptfon, J.earning and
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motivation. The results of research being carried out at this

laboratory Present direct evidence that hunan behavior is the resuLt

of highJ-y lntegrated closed-l-oop feeclback controlled systems func-

tioning in terms of response-generated sensory, neural anrl physio-

logical signals, as suggested by the diagram in Trigure 3.

ltechanisrns of Feedback gontrol tn, Dance ltotiolg

rf we apply ideas of feedbaclc theory t,o dance behavior, we

reject the conmonly ireld notlon that dance rnovernent is a discrete

type of response which is produced as a reflex or a rrain of

sequentially linked refl.exes caused bv stirruli frore tlre internal

or external environment. Rather, r,re vierrr Ehe dance movement as an

on-going dynamic event, whose force, time and space properties

govern the characteristics of receptor input, neural function and

relatecl perceived events, as 'vel1 as the nhysiological effects of

fatigue, notivation and or.ganic functioning r.rhich accompany the

motion. Tlrat wirich the dancer sees, feels, and cloes both noment.arilv

and subsequentLy is deLermined by the dynamic events of the clance

mot,ion and its capability to alter teceptor input, brain function,

and physl-ological changes.

The challenges in applying feeclback interpretation to dance

motions are: (1) to explain the snecialLzetl detalLs of artlculated

reactions of the body ancl control funcrions characterizing specific

performance skills of dancing such as leapine, turning, etc.; and

(2) ro account for che o'lerall organization of behavior and physio,

logical function which underlles and makes the articulated dance
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movement possLble. The aim of the present section is to describe

the various mechanisms of feedback control and thereby srake clear

the systems factors in both specialization and organization of dance

performance skLlls and dance exercise.

The cybernetic theory of behavior organization and control

assumes: (1) that the feedback-controlled pattern of response Lnvolves

posturaL, transport, rnanipulative tremor, and articulated receptor

movements; (2) that motion is controlled and integrated by space, time

and force feeclback; (3) that different nrovements such as limb rnotions

and posture are dynarnical-ly interrelated through a process rvhereby

certain parts of the body actlvely track or follow other noving parts

of the body; (4) that the feedback process depends on perception of

mofLon and its resul.tant sensory patterns; and (5) that tlrning and

rhythm of motion as well as the synchronizing of two or more movenents

are deEernrined by processes of body tracking r.rherein one movenent

follows or üracks the sensory and neural effects produced by a second

movement and vice versa.

Components of I'totion

The results of various studies on body notlon have suggested

that organized movement, as ln dance behavior, involves motorsensory

feedback regulation of at l-east five Levels or conponents of bodily

motl.on (Snrith and Srnlth, 1970). These components correspond to tremorI

postural, transport,, manipuLative and articulated receptor movements.

Cybernetic theory explalns this muLtidimensional occurrence and

integration of these components of cornrnon hunan rnotLonz Flgure 4
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suggests in a limlted way the interrelated operatl.on of these five
components. These five levels of motorsensory organizatlon are

separate ln their control functions but each one must be integratecl

in task compliant configurations for every movement pattern in whlch

an lndividual er:gages. The degree of integratecl compliance of the

ftve mechanisms Eo the task detennines the overall organlzation as

welL as the efficiency of mo';ement Ln particular motion patterns.

Studies have lndicated that the difi*rent notLon components

vary in terms of theLr space, time anrl force proDerties (snith and

Srn-ith, L962). The gravlty-seusltive postural mechanism is the most

primitive and therefore the most generalizeci of the five systerns.

rt functions not only to maintain the vertical position of the body

in relation to gravity, but to adjust dvnarnicarly in thls process

to support, enhance, cornplrment and compensate the space, time and

force clraracteristies of transport rnotions of the linrbs and head.

Every dancer recognizes the centraL irnportance of posture or place-

ment in performing 1iterally all dance novenents. Tl-re nlacenrent of
the parts of the body ln specific vertical relationships constiEutes

the ground base or baclcground against rvhich alL other decorative or

symbolic articulations are organized ancl carriecl orrt.

Transport movements fu'ction to carry parts of the body

through space by pulLing, pushing; rlfting, carrying, and orienting

the limbs, torso and head in space. Transport motions are respon-

sible for locomotion and other travel novernents and, cornbined with

nanipulattve rnotions, constituEe the expressive language aspects of
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dance. These rnodes of notion control are responsible for the qual"ities

of dance r'rovement associated witir specific muscle tensions such as are

found in bound or free flow movernents. The articulated manipulative

movernents of the body relate to faclal expressions and smaLl refined

gestures of other parts of the body.

Trenor movements in the body represent the effects of rest,ing

rnuscular activity which serves to bring about snall oscill_ation of

a member. Tremor serves to keep receptors senstive by preventing them

from being desensitized. It is also possibJ.e that tremor rnovexlent

acts as a pacer against rrhich the other Tnotor levelLs svnchronize

their spatial funct,ions in tinre. For instance, breathing patterns

are critical in accurate arm posicion in sr,rirming activities (Smitir,

1971) an<i it is as.sumed that this is the case in clancing.

The artlcuLat,e moverxents of the nnoblle receptors such as the

eyes and ears also heJ.p to deternine receptor sensitivity but they

are more inportantly involved in orientation functions crucial to the

functional specialization of all the conrponents. For example,

articuLated rnovernents of the eyes are irnporLant in aLl of Eheir

funct,ions in fixation, pursuit, acLion ancl convergence in depth per-

ception. In dance performance, the correcü articuLatecl orientation

of the visual- receptors is criticaL in Eurns, for exanrpLe, r,rhere

"spottLng" is necessary to prevent general <Iisorientation.
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rn the cybernetic vierr, even the sinplest response requires

simultaneous coordinated control of receptor, postural, transport,

and manipulative systems governed and organlzed against a background

of lnternal organic activity related to respi.ratory and heart action.

The continuous coordinated lnEeraction of these cornponents is nade

possible by the closed-Loop nature of the behavinq systen. Srnith

and smlth (1970) indicate that the spatial,ly organized feedback

circuits of the body not only locate the indlvidual in space ancl guide

hls artLculated movements but they also bring pattern and continuity

to recepLor inputs and Ehereby orqanize and determine oercention.

Tn the feedback vievr, the various components of motion are

tied together into unified tirne, force unu 
"n""u 

patterns by a process

of nutual feedback controL wherein the sensory or neural effects of

motlons are modulated and varied by a second movement and vice versa,

so that the braln detects the space, time and force effects of the

two movements in an interreLated rsay. The term boclv tracking is used

to describe this process of feeclback yoking of the motorsensory mecha-

nisms of two or more novernent cornponents. The clearest examples of

such body traclcing are seen in visual-manual behavior in which the

eye tracks or follovts movements of the hancl . In dance, hor.rever, many

other types of bocly tracl'.ing occur.. For example, in adjusting the

arms for 3 rror! d-e bragr the eyes ancl postural systems are continually

tracking the activity in the two arrns and detecting the differences

betr'reen their movements. This clif f erence is dynamicalLy integrated
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dance. These modes of motion control are responsible for the quaLities

of dance rirovement associated witir specific nuscle tensions such as are

found in bound or free f lor'r movernents. Il're arEicuLated manipuLative

inovements of the body relate to faclal expressions and snall refined

gestures of other parts of the body.

Trenor movemenEs in the body represent the effects of resting

nuscular activity which serves co bring about snaLl" osciLlation oJ:

a member. Tremor serves to keep receptors senstive by preventing thern

frorn being desensitized. It is also possible that tremor növernent

acts as a pacer against ruhich the other motor Levels svnc[ronize

their spatial functions in time. For instance, breathing patterns

are critical in accurate arm posit,ion in srvinning act,ivities (Smitii,

1971) anci it is as.surned that this is the case in dancing.

The articulate moverxents of the nnobile receptors such as the

eyes and ears also heLp to detcrnine receptor sensitivity but they

are more inportantJ"y involved in orientation functions crucial to the

functional specialization of all the conrponents. For example,

artlcuLated rnovenents of the eyes are irnportant in aLl of their
funct,ions in fixation, pursuit, action ancl convergence in depth per-

ception. In dance performance, the correct articulated orientation

of tlre visual- receptors is critical in turnc, for esanrpLe, where

"spottirrg" is necessary to prevent general disoriencation.
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t,hroughout t.he body and adJrrstnents not only in..ihe arms but to

posltion t,he body poscurally to support the arrns and to adJust

critlcal aspects of organlc and phystoLogicaL functlons to make

the focal actlon possible. This process ls referred to as body

tracking since one part of the body ls englged ln folLowing the

motions of anot,trer.

ALl mocor adJustnents are based on the integratlon of

feedback from at least tno or rnore dynamic body tracking systems.

l'or example, as the dancer perforns a cornplex turnLng body ro1L,

feedback from the visual, vestiburar, postural, transport and baso-

metrl.c systems is Lntegrated and used in determlnlng dynanrlc motor

adjustments to the ongolng novenent of the turn. It ls the dlf-

ferences perceived betr'reen these movements that determines continuous

conrrolLlng motor response.

It ls possible to apply the concepts of body traeking to

the explanation of the integratLon of couponent movernents in dance

belravior. In this view, the dancer det,errnlnes the course of the

dance by dynamlc body tracking of the various anatomlcal motion

components of trernor, receptor articulation, posfural., travel, and

manipulative movements which constltute a closed-loop recrJ.procalLy

lnteracting system. The experimental data on the Buldance and

synchronizatl-on of thls nuLtLdirnenslonal system suggests that slost

dance movemenEs lnvolve extraordlnarlly accurate and precLse dynanic

coordLnation of apatLal. guidance and timlng factors in order to creat,e

the appropriate efforC-shape ln each act,l.on or movement patt,ern.
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Figure 5 illustrates Lhe interacflon of the coordLnation

of varlous anatomical levels of motlon lnvolved Ln dance movenent.

The postural movements, with thelr coordinate mechanlsms of

gravltatlonal and dynauric movement regulatLon, constltute a

foundatlon upon which the bllateral novenents of transport and the

artieulated novements of uranipuJ-ation and receptor orlentatlon are

staged and lntegrated. Posltive and negatlve trackLng of the dl's-

placed htp and tor6o ln this pictorlaL example ls requlred

respectlvely by the postural and the transport movement comPonents

in order to compensate for the effects of the motlon on gravitatLonal.

control. Both proximal and distal receptor systems of the body

are preclsely oriented to al1ow for the accurate body tracklng

lnvolved ln this movenent, Finally, alJ. of the foregoing activity

Ls organlzed agaLnst a background of trernor movements at the same

tlme, organl.c sctlvitles of the heart and resplratory systern are

integrated wlth the more gross anatomical mocions.

Eecause the dancer operätes as a closed system Ln whtch all

of the conponents directly sense the effect of each otherte movenent

and in turn respond poslrively or negatively to effect a desired

movenent pattern' lt is posslble for the dancer to perform smooth

coordlnate movements. Ihe closed-loop nature of the system ls the

cruclal factor in deternrlnlng the contLnuJ.ty and cohesiveness of the

integrated moti.on. The urost irnportant aspect of the behavloral

cybernetic theory of how a dancer organlzes and controls hts own

movenent tn perforrnance Ls that Lt accounta for the abtlity of the
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dancer Lo perform under multivariant envlronmental condltlons at

highly cornplex and compoundedc levels of locomotive, gestural,

postural and nanipulative movemeats of dance,

Based on Lhe concFpt of muLtidimensional movement organlzatLon,

It ls possLble to aasume that the dancer acEs as a self-gulded systen

by organlzing the dl.fferent components of motion and sensory actLvlties

through integratJ.on of the dlfferent leveÄs of movenent to achieve the

preclse movenent Patterns that conprlse hls dance. Dancl.ng lnvolves

al-L the componencs of motion tn speclallzed expressive conflgurations.

Space, I{ne gnd Forg-e Co.ntrol oll'IovemegC_sjn Dance l.tot{g

The systems docrtine of motorsensory organizatlon of motion

thau has just been presented states that the different postural,

traveL, manipulative, and articulated receptor moverDents are integrated

on a space, tlme and force feedback basis (smtth and surlth, 1970).

Each novement componenc Ls controlled by the space, time and force

fcedback compJ.lances between movement and sensory and neurar input,

and is speclallzed and lntegrated rvlth other Levels Ln terms of its

sPace patterur tlming, and force characterlstics. An important as-

surnption of this theory Ls that tfine ancl fgrce feedback proper,tles

are derlved .llron and_ arg dependent on the spatial- guidance factors.

Tire Ldea is t,haB t,be motor aud receptor systemsr as well as the brain,

are structurally organlzec prlnarily on a spat,lal basls and that the

brain functions to adjust tirnlng and force of notion by alt,ering and

adJustlng spatlaL patferns of motor response and related sensory Lnputs.
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It is assunted also that motions are developed tn childhood

and rearned in terms of their spatlaL feedback factors, and thelr

time and force properties are adjusted t,o this guldnrrce capabllity

through learning. Thls lndtcates that in training thg dancer

tnitialry emphasis should be placed on spatlal guidance factors,

l4ore detalled trainLng can be gl.ven ln timing and force characteristics

of performance after tl"re novice dancer has deveLoped a broadbased skill
in spsil"l guidance. 

:

GuLdance of I'lotLon

IE is widely recognl.zed both ln the dance fteld and ln anatomy

and physlology that a movement is performed by a bona lever through

an arc at a joLnt. This Ls called anguJ.ar rotatlon. The dancer

guides hls movenents ln these arcs, Ln terns of visual, tactual_ and

kinestheElc effeccs of the movements. For example, a dancer trylng

to dupllcate someone elsers rnovement, tries to match visual display

wtth hls movement responser The clegree to which kinesthetlc feedback

coincides rtrith vl.suaL feedback determlnes the degree of accuracy.

This correlatlon cakes pJ-ace prlmarily in the braln in the motor and

sensory cent,orsr

The spatial guidance factors in dance behavi.or can be explalned

Ln terms of t'wo nain aspects of spatial eompliance between the rnovement

Ltself and its sensory effecf,s. the first aspect coircerns dlrectlonal

control of movements. The second aepect concerns fhe tirnlng of complex

rnotlons whLch evolve hlgh speed actlon, difficult pcstures, tnteractlon

wLth others, and use of instruments and symbols. In tire feedback ttreory
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The spatlaL feedback theory of notlon guldance assumes

that'the endless movement patterns that an indlvldual dancer can

learn and perform are speclallzed as direction-specific responses.

These movement patterns are based on the detection of reLatlve

space-dlsplacements beEween movement and sensory input at all levels

of movenent organl.zatlon and control. rn other words the dancer

guides hLmself by attending to the geometric dlsplacement between

hts movenrent and that of the seneory stlmull and neural effects

caused by the movement.

Rule of Feedback-Tfurlng in perforrnancg

In the vlew Just statedr the time factors of dance perforrnance

are prl'marLly derlvative and depenrlent upon the dl.rectlon and distri-
bution of muscular contractLons and their sensory feedback. Research

on t,tre effects of delayed feedback--*.e. the introduccion of an

artlficLal time lag between a movernent and its sensory effects--l.ndicates

that the tlme factors ln feedback are hlghly specific for control of

each movement conflguratlon and that timlng cannot be varied without

dlsruptl.ng perforrnance. For example, lf a temporal lag is introduced.

between what a dancer is doing and what he or she perceives about the

movement, general breakdown of control occurs. In oEher words, if the

dancer must walt, until after the dance to be told that her foor üras not

completely planter flexed it is too Late to affect the performance.

such control based on alrareness nusr be contlnually exert,ed l

durlng performance,
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A critlcal l.tem of evidence which indLcates that tlm!.ng

of movements ls not a nntter of dlrect detectLon of the time process

lnvoLved is lndicated by the effects of motorsensory feedback delay

on learning. Generalry, ündividuaLs are very llmlted in learning to

adJust to tine lags between movements and sensory lnput unless spatial

lnformatLon Ls avall.able that enablee the lndlvLdual to predict the

future path of a notlon and thus to span time in guldance of the motlo4.

The effects of feedback del"ay also nay be reduced if an lndlviduaL

performs slrnple repetitlve rhythurlc activl.ty ln which some precllctlon

of future novement can be abhieved. lh* meanlng of all this for
dance motlon is that controL of tlnlng, rhythrn and synctrronism of

movements involves recognitLon of the ways that motlon can be

adjusted space-wise and repetltlvely to effect good synchronism of

movenents.

I'lotor ?erformancg and Epression in the Dance

Uslng the concept of feedback controlled rnotLon, lt 1s possible

to descrlbe the control factors and organization of body movements in

the dance. rn the cybernetlc view, even in the seemlngly sirnple act

6f standing erectl the dancer engages ln a hlghly complex process of

body traekl.ng. Dalance is ural.ntained through mechanisms that sense

and respond dynamlcalLy to minute displacements of the headr upper

limbs, torsor and the lower lfunbs on generaLlzed and artlculated l"evels

of feedback control. The upper portlons of the body contain the

klnesethetic and labyrlnthine motorsensory mechanisms that establish

a rough balance that 18 refl.ned by the vlsual sy'stem. The artLculated
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leveL of balance control results fron basometrlc representatl.on of

spat1aLly differentlat.ed cutaneous feedback from the sole of the foot.

Body Tracbtng

Using a.computer to measure the motton components of posture,

Smith (197f) has shown that dlfferent parts of the body seeur to track

or foLLor,r changes in other parts of the body wlth alsrost lnstantaneous

reactlon tLme. rn the high speed body tracklng involved in postural-

control and other skllled notor behavi.or, body parts are yoked by closed-

loop neurogeometrlc detectLon systems that make the reciprocating motion

Patterns characteristlc of body tracklng posslbJ.e. In bilateraL tracking

slEuatlons, it ie known that sLngle neurons ln the brain st,em detect,

stimulation dlfferentials comJ.ng from matched receprors located in

syruletrical positions on each side of the body. l,ltren a difference ls

detected these ceLls reepond by actuating motor outputs to regrllsgs

adjustment. Furthernore, these hlgh-speed, feedback detector-

act,uator cells functlon ln posLtive and negatLve body tracklng to

decrease or lncrease bl.lateralJ-y-detected sensory variations In the

novlng body. In positLve tracklng, for example, the postural component

of movenent would allow the torso to follow t,he arn J.n a gesture to

the floor aceentuatlng the trend of the focus of mocion. On the other

hand, a negatlve tracklng response of the tor6o wouLd tend to cause

a stretchlng confl.guratLon a6 the arm reaches out and the torso pulls

away from the focus of not,J.on minlmizing lts directlonal tendencles.
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The exact role and extent to which dynarnlc feedback control

and body tracking serves to organlze and regulate the performance

of movement tasks has not been fully lnvestLgated. It le assuned,

however, ftrom research already extant chat body tracking is a funda-

nentaL mechanl.sm Ln the lntegration of task speclflc conflguratlone

of the nultidlmensional movement comPonents. In stud$es that are

presently in progress it has been shown that ln a tlne tracklng task

where tlre subject tries to beat tfune sl.multaneously wlth a hand and

a foot, the hand invarLably leads the foot by as nuch as .25 sec.

Slnrllar flndlngs have been reported for coordinatlng respiratlon and

arm movements (SmLiht J.97f). It is anticipated that thls study on

completion will substantlate the bellef that certain parts of the

body lead out as pacers and targets for other parts of the body to

relate to through both positlve and negative tracking in the ongoing

hlghly complex process of notlon,

All speclfic movement patterns of dance, lncluding the various

forms of locomotlon and gesture resuLt from integrated closed-loop

regulatlon of posture, transport, rnanipulatlve, tremor and recePEor

novements, Each of these levels of movement organizatLon control thetrr

own channels of sensory and neural input and motor outPut which Lnter-

act dynamically to guide, synchronize and mobiLize the speclflc

configuratlon of space structured effort requl.red for the task.

Soclallv Interactlve llotions of the Dance

One of the strlkLng phenomena of dance notion is the syn-

chronism of movements whlch can be achleved between dlfferent persons
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Ln partner or group dancLng. Tradltlonal theory ln psychology and

physiology has never been able to explaln such remarkable synchron-

Lzation of motion. In the cybernetLc view, such soclal coordination

of movement i6 an extension of the type of control which was descrlbed

Ln body trackLng. The controL and organizatlon of soclal behavior is

stmilar to bhat, of fhe indlvidual behavlor already dlscussed in that

performance and learnfu.g are almost entlreLy dependent on dynaml'c

feedback processes of ghe motorsensory systems of the lndividuals

lnvolved. In soctal interactions, however, Lnstead of merely tracking

onefs own body parts ln order to organ!.ze and control behavlort

indlvl.duals track the movements of another Person or Persons on a

closed-loop basls.

According to cybernecic theory, soclal tracking refers to

the rnovements resulLing from the rnutual 
"ro"s-yoking 

of the motor and

sensory systems or two or more persons so that the rnovenents of one

constitutes a source of sensory feedback for t,l're other and vice versa

(Srnith, 1971). In other words, when thto or more Persons are nutually

engaged in performing and are coordinating thelr rnovements ln a

specJ.fic task, they not only detect tthat the other is dolng but t'hey

generate responseB in terns of the degree to shich their movements

corräspond or compare wlth the posltLon, speed and directlon of the

otherts novements.

ltodes of Soclal Tracf<lng

The behavLoral cybernetic theory of soclal tracking descrLbes

the mutual llnking of the motorsensory mechantsrns of two or more
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people ln feedback terns. rt tdenttfies at least three modes of

soclal Lnteraction that are of slgnlflcance to dance and lts etudy.

They aret (1) utrllareral lmltarion; (z) parallel-rl.nked tracktng;

and (3) serles-Llnked tracklng (srnf.th, 1971). Figure g denonstrates

the three princlple nodes of feedback control of social trackLng.

The first ilLustratton (ä) symbolizes the Lnltative mode In

which a ch!.ld recelves novenent lnformaclon from an aduLt whl.ch the

child tracks without the beneflts of reciprocal adjustments from the

adult. rllustration (b) in Flg. 6 demonstrates two indivlduals

receiving informat,ion about the combl^ned effect of thelr behavior.

On thls basis they reclprocally control their reactLon. ThLs para1lel

mode of tracking makes highl.y accurate mutuaL performance posslble.

The serles-ltnked tracklng symbolized ln ilLustrat,ion 6c shows a

sltuation ln which the woman recelves the output informatLon of the

man and acts on it' l{e in turn receives that of tlre troman and bases

his reaction on hers. rn this mode there is an lnherent delay ln
the systems nature of the interaction since the reactions are sequenti-al,

The performerrs inabllity to act reciprocally is due to their inabillcy
to Perceive the combined effect of their efforcs as syurbolized by the

rectangular barrier in front of each lndlviduaL in the illustrarion.

rn addltlon to these three dlstlnct interpersonal llnkings,

the theory of soclal feedback control recognizes that movenents between

persons can be cross-ll.nked in terms of dtfferent types of sensory

feedback. Tactlle, klnestheLic, aural., visual, vestlbular and other

senses are contlnuously integrated ln such 
"ross-yoked 

control In part-
ner and group dancing.
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/\/\,

Flgune 6

Theory of the modes of feedback eontr.ol of soolal treek-lngr (a) lmrtatlve rorrowiie or steerlng, (b) par:arler_Llnked tnacklng wlth matehed sensoriy-iefauaek ana (c)
;:"äfft]lnked 

tnacklng (Based on smitn-ana rao, igii,
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Tactl.le sensory control of social tracklng can be observed

to be nore accurate than vlsual control. A dramat,Lc denonstraciÖn

of this fact Ls to have two people llghtly touch hands. I,rthlLe one

of Ehen moves Ln compllcated patcerns the other follows without

loslng hand contact, It has been observed (Srnith, 1971)r that some

subjects are better than others at this manual-tactual tracking Eask.

However, if the hands are separated only a fev inches so that the

foLlower rnust adjusL for the partnerts movLng hand by visual feed-

back alone lt becones readily obvlous that the vtsual mode of feedback

Ls far lnferl.or to Ehe tactl.l,e-kinesthetlc mode sl.nce even the best

follower under tactile conditlons is Lncapable of continuous ssrooth

tracking under the vLsual condltions.

Tracklng ExercLses

Typlcal trabklng actLvitles consist of both negat,ive or

positive finitation of the movement pat,terns of partners, natching

behavior of someone else wLthouc lettlng him know, and focusing or

macching similar body polnts on one another, such as touchLng elbows

and novLng. Negatl.ve lmitaflon would result when the follower compen-

sates for differences between hie own movement and the leaderfs.

Posltive imitation refers to malntainlng rhe differences constant.

Such nutual, interactlve activlties tend to be quite vigorous and

seem to generate new and imaglnatl.ve ldeas for further actlvitles.

Smith (L970) has asserted that "ftnger danciüg" and other such

exercl.ses should be engeled ln regularly by parents wlth thelr
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chiLdren to engender creativlty and a foundatlon for later per-

eeptual skills. rc Ls furrher bbi-d rhar rhis type of äctlvlry ls
extremely important in the development and maintenance of fundarnental

movenent skllls required sg a dancer. Nor only should nutual tuacking

actlvlty be part of the chtldhood experience but it is a vital part
,]

of the tralnl.ng of a dancer Ln adulthood and serves äs a stable

sensory motor system agalnst whlch other compLex and symbollc dance

movements are organl.zed.

In parallel-llnked tracklng, each of the two or nore indivlduals

get a continuous combl.ned feedback indication of thelr LotaL movement

effect ln the environnent. This is known as a systems feedback effect

(SnLthr 1971). Parallel-Llnked tracking dl.ffers from serLes-Linked

tracking in that the feedback dlspl"ay irr paralleL-llnked behavior

repreEents the combined effect of the grouprs behavlor ln the environ-

ment such as in r:ocial dancl.ng whereas in series-linked social

situatlons each indlvl.dual ls dependent upon the response of another

nenber of the group for sensorv i.n;ut and only a part of the total

effect of the groupts behavlor is c:ontinuousLy and lmmediateLy avail-

able in the form of feedback. Dialogues such as ln conversation or

in call and response dances typiftes this type of social {nteractlon.

Fvgrts of SocialTracklng in Dance Behavior

Because the practi.ce of dance at all levels has never

depended on theoretlcal- explanations for its exlstence, tt ls not

surprising that, dancers have succeeded in all times in perfornlng

highly articulated movement patterne in relation to other dancers,
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musicians and audlences vrithout identlfying rhe fact that they

ütere engaged 1n acts of social traclcing. Nevertheless, these dance

Lnteractions are belleved to depend on such Eracklng. rt is sug-

gested that,, to be successful, even the most rlgldly patterned dance

depends upon the abilltles of its performers to track each other,

the musicLans and the audLence. Closed-loop conditLons in perforrn-

ance are achleved when the motorsensory syst.ems of the musicJ.ans,

the dancer and the audlence are yoked togethei ln mutual dynamlc

tracking of each orherrs behavior. Ilarcin (1939) identified this
process when he stated that the audf.ence rnearber perceives the dancerts

performance by proJecting Lhe movement of the dance on to his own

klnesthetic system, Highly refirred skili in social tracklng is
extremely furyortant for performance in vlrtually every dance forrn.

This ls obvlous ln those activltles such as ,social dance, folk oance

and other tyPes of dance where partner or preclsion group activities
are conmon. The importance of social tracklng skill, however, ls
universal in all areas of dance performance sLnce it is the funda-

menüal nechanlsm of socl.al organlzation and control. Even the dance

soloist is dependent upon hLs or her ability to establish a closed-

loop lnteraction with muslcl.ans and the audlence wl-ren they exist.

In hlghly sktlled dance perfornance the varj.ous modes of

sociaL tracklng are applled interchangeably. As one dancer picks up

upon the movement cue of anotirer unil.ateral tracklng is ln effect.

Then both dancers nay engage in a seriee-linked type of body or moV€-

nent dLalogue ln which one performer makeg a gesture whtch another
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dancer acknowledges and then adds further comnent in the form of

movement J.anguage. such a novement dialogue can be likened to group

generated creative storytell.lng. In set dances where lt is lmportant

to mutuaLly generate predeternined movenent,s and dösLgns, the function

of parallel-ltnked tracking beeomes obvlous since all partlcl.pants

are concerned with rnutually conrributing to the whol.e general effect
of the performance on an ongolng dynarnic basLs. rt silould also be

poinred out that the several types of sensory feedback continuously

vary in their irnportance to performance. In sociaL dancing and other

dances where actl.ve partnerlng ls used, tactile feedback is paramount

to performance effJ.ciency, rn other kinds of daoclng, auditory, vlsual

or kLnesthetlc feedback may be domlnant ln synchronlzing movement. In

all dancing, however, all of the senses are nultidlmensionally

involved in feedback regulatlon of the motlon.

In parallel-linked tracklng sLtuatlons all parties concerned

are locked lnto a slngle senslng respondlng systen that organ{zes and

controls movenent or behavior of the vhole system in the same eray that

an lnclividual controLs ancl organLzes his own movement or behavlor;

Ehat isr by senslng the wlrole effecü of his onn movenent on the enriron-.

ment in order to deternine further appropriate movement and receptor

orientation. rn a soclal systen Just as ln an lnclivldualrs system,

inmedlate and comprehensl.ve feedback is essenEial to contlnuous äc-

cuiate perforrnance. Ttre parallel-llnked systen provl.des such

instantaneous, continuous and comprehenslve feedbaek of the Jolnt effects
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of aLl menbers of che social system as Lt operates on Ltself and the

environnent, In such a system each LndLvidual has the whole dlsplay

of the cornblned effect of everyonefs response Bo thaL everyone is

capable of adjustlng the overall performance of the whole system.

A nost efficient approach to the development of the personal and

sccial skllls has J.ong extsted ln the field of dance (Frank, L960).

It is dance lmprovJ-sation. ThLs author trants to polnt out here that

dance improvisation is not only an excellent general education and

dance trainlng tool, but thau dance irnprovisatlon represents a hlgh

level of human movement perforrnance,

In modern t,lmes dance lmprovisationaL activl.tles have generally

existed under a cl"oud of quesElon, with attitudes ranging from benign

contempt for the activlty to outright scorn for those wtro indulged.

Whtle it ls a weJ.l-known fact that Isadora Duncants dance art was funda-

nrentally improvlsational (Duncan, L924), the imitators that followed

her quickly dampened interest in improvised dance performances (l,lartLn,

1939). Martin (1939) has pointdd out that the emotionalism char seerned

to underl"ie the danclng of lesser performers than Duncan went, a long

tray in causing the pendulum of taste to srving to the other formalist

e!(trene.

Dance educators (llettler, 1963); Lipplncottr 1967; hayes, 1955)

have caut,iously advocated improvisarlon as a means for "findingil frestr

movement naterial and for deveLoplng ttfreedonrrr confidence and other

limlted objectives (Frank, 1969). Dance improvlsatLon has commonLy been

thought of as random, undisclplined and uncrl.tlcal behavlor spurlously

Iabeled dance, It Ls oft.en regarded as that whlch one does when nothing
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speclfic was Planned. To be sure, dancers have aLways been expected

to be able to ttshlne" or Lmprov{se steps and unplanned acti.ons, but

wlthin the theater dance professlon and in the educat,l.onal settlng
t'unset" dances havei traditl.onal_ly been viewed as strictly second class.

rn ltght of the cybernetic theory of soclal tracklng being ap-

plled here to dance activj.ties, it is possibLe to suggest that dance

I'nprovisation based on parallel-linked or serles-linked social tracking .

rePresents a ltigh level of skilJ.ed dance performance. In such dancing

the dancer establishes a closed-loop feedback conrrolled relatlonship

with hirnself, the other dancers, 8he uusiclans and the audience and

together they all mutually create the performance. If hlstorlcej evLdence

of the nature of dancLng ln proco-hlstorlcal Greece is not urisleadlng

(Lawler, 1964), it can be assumed that parallel-linked and series-

linked modes of lmprovLsational dance performances are as old as

civilized man himself.

Sociallzlng Nature of Dance

In the cybernetl.c vlew, lt is assumed that a princlple

function of dance throughout the ages has been to controL and organlze

socJ.al lncersctions of soeiety. rt ls a rare occaslon in whlch an

indiviclual dances alone. Danclng ls most often a soclal phenomenon

ln which two or more {ndividuals 
""o"s-yoke 

ttrelr notorsensory s:rstems

to mutually gulde aach otherrs behavLor in symbolizing the nany forms

of natural socLal inEeractions ln sex, emotJ.on, fear, celebraEion, and

related act,ivlttes. rt ls on the bail,s of this nutual feedback
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regulated behavior that cultural and symbolic systens have meanlng.

Dance has alr.rays been proninent ln cultural processes as a soclal

vehicle which deterülnes the forrn of the religlous, sexual-, rnilitary,

cLvll, marital, and funeral rites of mankind. It ls believed that all

of these rituals can be explalned l.n terms of the varlous modes of

social tracking,

In . the next chapter evidence Ln the form of a summarized

history of dance culture showing dance as havlng feedback effects on

the people and thelr cultural practlces w111 be presented. Lt J.s

asaumed thar if evidence of perslsttng feedbacli effects on dance

accivities can be denonstrated it wlll stand as dLrect proof of the

Eheory of dance expressed ln this present chapter. It is the over

all aim of this thesLs not only to articulate a feedback theory of

dance but Eo extend this theory to ill.ustrate or shou how dance has

functloned as a culüural tracklng process through out all known eras

of human endeavor. I'llth such a substantlated theory lt wlll be possibLe

to make accuraEe assumptLons about the importance of the universal-

naEure of dance ln all cultural setttngs.
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CHAPTER 3

HISTORICAL EVIDENCE TOR A CYBERNETIC THEORY

OF DANCE BEHAVIOR AND DANCE IÄNGUAGE

In the preceding chaprer, an out,llne for a cybernetl.c

theory of dance behavior has been presented. No systematic attempt

has been nade to present experLmental evldence whi.ch substantiates

this theory as applled generally to hunan mottons, Lncl.uding dance

movementsr slnce such evidence has been summarized elsewhere (Smith,

197t"; smlth and smlth, 1973), rt is now appropriate to pursue r,he

concern of this paper by asklng thLs question! can evldence of a

general or speclflc nature be derlved from facts regarding the develop-

ment and evolutl.on of dance forms whlch would substantlate the vtet.,

that thls development and the patterns of rnotlon used generalLy follou
behaviorar cybernetlc princLples, as these can be derlved from the

generaL theory al.ready sumnarlzed. rf evLdence can be produced to

show that dance functlons in cuLture according to feedback prlnclples

ln controlling and organlzlng lndlvlduals and soclaL groups, then such

evldence can stand as dlrect proof of the systems theory of dance

belng presented ln this thesls.

D3q-ce -tsehaylor as anlgrqa$lzed Cultural Cogtrol procees_

The flrst questlon posed by a behavr.orar cybernetlc lnter-
ptetatlon of dance forns ls whether dance behavLor has represented

sone systematlc means of more or less contlnuous self regulatlon of
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the environment and physlological functron at dlfferent periods

in huran hJ.story. That ls, has dance functloned cyberneticalJ.y as

an organized control process Ln cultures as well as belng an organized

forn of feedback controlled notion. rt ls believed that, evidence

regardlng the evolutLon of dance forms coincides wtth the cybernetJ.c

theory of evoLutlon of behavior and technology wbü,ch may be derlved

from the general theory of feedback control and organlzatlon of motion.

as described ln Chapter Two. That ls to say, suggestive evidence can

be presented that every phase of the evolutlon of historical dance

forms exhibit control characteriscics which conform to other aspects

of conErol and organization of culture i.n particular evolutionary

periods.

Evidence can be assembled from historical lnformation that

dance forms deusnstrate the efforts of man to grasp and control certaln

aspects of tire dimensions of tirne. Accordlng to thls interpret,ation,

not only does dance at various evolutlonary l-eveLs reflect the degree

t'o which human time has been brought under conceptual and biologlcal

controlr but it ls also indicated that dance has been a prominent

mechanisn in exerting and determlnl.ng control of many aspect,s of

temporality. Thus, the dance has played a vital feedback and systems

role in dlfferenc levels and processes of human evolution. Such an

interpretati.on of dance as an organizing and controlllng prlnciple ln

the hlstory and evolution of man represenrs a heretofore relatlvely

unexprored and undeveloped set of ideas. Nevertheless, the value of

such an lnterpretatLon whlch accounts for the unlversallty of dance
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and the perslstence in evolution of dtfferent dance forrns has becone

c1-earLy evident wlth the increasing volume of ravr data collected by

dance ethnologists from all parts of the world (Kurath, 1960).

The extent to whlch the facts of evolutlon of the dahce

conform to the cybernetLc idea thac such forms were used as one of

rnany ways to rnark, track, and control calendar, seasonal and year

times can be Lllustrated best by presentlng a sunmary of the evolutlon

of human dancing as interpreted by behavloral cybernetf.c theory,

Time Percept,lon

In the cybernetic scheme of evölutLon developed by Srnith (L962),

lt is held that man has overcome the inabLllty of anl.mals to dlrectly

perceive tlme by transforming his space organized feedback systerns of

movement to track some of the dlnensl.ons of tine. To do thLs, he has

devised tools, architecture, marks, clocks, clock-like nachlnes, and

symbol systens such as language and ritual activltLes, which transforn

spacially organized perception into tlme information. As a result of

deveLoplng these means of deaLlng with time, man has learned how to

regulate and control his cultural behavlor and envl.ronnent Ln terms of

human tirne procesees whlch are not present ln the anLmal world. lle bas

gained coneepts of before and after, then and now, future tLne to be

anticipated and prepared for, past tLrne to remember and temporal

contl.nuLtlr 6s well as uany other aspects of tLme.

The cybernetlc conceptlon of tLure ls radLcally dtfferent than

the tradltional notlon that tlne la universal and absolute. It holds

that tine constttute6 an lnftnlty of nodes and magnLtudes. Sml.th (1-962)

explalns that I'every particle and package of energy 1n llvtng and
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nonllving systerns 1s ttne specific in action relative to lts

parlicular form and strucEure." If this Ls so then it can be as-

sumed that the long struggle of man to gaLn perception of the

multitudinous faceEs of time has ylelded only a modlcun of success

ln that onJ.y a relatively few of the aspects of tine have been dis-

cerned.

Cultgral EvoLution Throu,gh Slgbolic Be,h.avior

In this theory, time, as it relates to blological systerns,

ls not unl.versally percelved and acted on in ldentlcal ways by aLl

animals and ln all eultures. Anthropolögica1 evidence for thLs as-

sunption 1s very extensive, Hall (1959) has observed the relatlve

tenporal perception from culture to culture and Mead (f955) and many

others have given evidences of relative time as it relates to culture.

Based on these facts and the realitles of blological organizatlon

that have been discussed here Lt is bel.ieved that culture, by definition,

is conprised of the distinctj.ve and integrated accornplishrnents of man

in tracklng time at ever more efficlent and perceptlve levels through

the process of instrumental or symbolic feedback controlled behavlor,

Synbolic behavior, as it is used here, referred to acts that represent

more or other than their reaL tirne and 6pace clraracteristlcs.

Figure 7 graphicalty illustrates the progressive and integrated

culturaL achiävements of man related to time tracklng proficiency.

As indlcated by the heavy line, thls evolutionary developnent has

been contLnuous over what ls asstmred to be approxftnately a

million-yssa-period. It strouLd be noted that $then a new
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Level of sophlstication of tlnre perception emerges that, the older

levels do not discontinue but rather they perslst and are integrated

into the whole system that id dorninated by the newest leve1 of per-

ception. In thLs way, the continuity of evoLvLng forros is maintained.

The graph discingulshes seven naLn tirne related phases of dlstinct

cultural adapfations to irnproved lnstrunencaL behavlor in mastering

some of the aspecLs of tlme, They are (1) retention of tools (th16

is assumed to lnclude daace as a tlme regulating process); (2) making

tools in a cave envlronment; (3) v1L1age bullding; (4) temple building;

(5) cit.y bulLding3 (6) the developnent of industry and (7) modern

world wide i-ndustrial era. This indicates that, each of the levels of

culLural systems has been det,ernined by the dlstinctlve urethods of

inst,rumental or syrrboltc clocklng and perceiving of t,ime.

The generaL evLdence for the ldeas sumnar{zed ln the graplr in

Figure 7 as a theory of evolutl.on ls very exclusive, and has been sum-

marized by Smith (1965) in a survey of the evolutlon of work and

t,echnology. In additlon, general surveys of the evoluEion of pre-

historlc timing processesr as summarlzed by }larshack (1973) and

Nilsson (1920) also provide extenslve evj.dence for some phases of the

evolution plctured in the grapir.

Cultural Trgel<lng

The crux of the ideas given in the cheory and facts underlylng

FJ.gure 7 ls that, through the discovery and capturing of nany dlrnensions

of human tlming by use of too1s, man has extended his capabilltles of

body tracklng and of soclal trackLng to diverse forms of cultural
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trackingr The term cultural- tuackl.ng refers to the process whereby

traditLons are forned, extended and modlfted by social lnteracfion

between indlvlduals, groups, and instltutions such as ln danclng.

Such cultural tracklng has lnvolved not only use of tools but elosely

relaLed transformation of the motorsensory mechanlsms of behavior by

J.anguage and tnstLtutionalieed modes of behavior and soclal organizatlon.

Culrural tuackLng also has served as the cybernetic or control basis

of organl.zing and encouraging rvork, creatLng law and governments, and

organizing sel-ectlve education.

The lnterpretatlon of the evolution of dance behavior through-

out the ages whJ.ch is suggested here Ls that dance forms have been

developed as crit,ical components of cultural tracklng in both direct

tinrlng and synboLic representation of functlons of time. Thus, it is

believed that the epxressive and symbolic behavior of dance has not

been forEul.tousl-y derermined and evolved. It is belleved thar the

behavior of the dance represents processes of using movement symbols

or representatlonal irehavior to perform active operatione upon tlre

environment, on the audience and on the dancer hlmself which Lnteract

not only in dynarnic reactive \.rays to rnark time in dance festivals but

symbollcally to project the future and the future actions of the

participants. It rnay be assumed that the movement tralts of all darrces,

J.ncluding historical- dances, reflect systematlcally transformed

characteristLcs that are typlcal and coherently conpllant vith motor-

sensory and integrative nechanisms of their orLginat,ors.

Following the idea Just stated that manLfestatious of culture

are controlled by, and reclprocally control in turnD the technlques
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and nodes of behavior ln encoding tirne and in controlltng

behavlor over time, and that dance behavlor has forrned a critlcal

part of such tirnLng, it rnay be assuned that all dances throughouE

the hlstory of man can be understood in term6 of their tlne-reLated

function. In relatlon to this basic assumption of the cybernetLc idea

of the evolution of dance Ls the assertion that as progresslvely

greater leveLs of tine perception and control are achieved the dance

forrns and timing processes constitutlng the past levels of comprehension

and control persi.st Ln tllne and are lntegrated into the irnproved tech-

niques and forrns. Indeed, Lt is believed that the new levels of

perceptlon and their concomltant forms are based on and derlved from

the older levels. This rneans that dance forms can be expectecl to be

progressively more dlverse in hlstorlcal tlrne due to the fact that

eacir new level of dance behavLor represents the feedback controlled

and integrated accunulation resultlng from the mutual interacEion of

earlier forms.

ilased on the dual hypothesl.s just stated, it i.s posslble to

describe an overvLew of the evolurionary progression of dance that con-

forms to Sni.thrs (1962, cybernetic concept of cultural differentiatlon

and evolution. This concept is l.LLustrated in Flgure I whlch shows

how the successlve levels qf instrumental and lnstltutl"onal adaptatlon

emerge as neür modes of rracking and symbollzLng time ln dance act,lvitles.

The graph ln Fl.gure 8 shows how the forms of dance ln the course of the

evolution of manklnd have related to these adaptatLons. Each new level-

of adaptatlon ls dlfferentl.ated out of the Lntegrated context of all

prior levels.
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The graph shows that the overaLl course of the evolution of

dance is contlnuous, accumulative and progressive, leading to more

complexly organized and dLversi.fied dance forns. The lLlusEration

al.so indicates the fact that the older phases of adaptlon persist

and continue to evolve at thel.r own rate whlle newer phases emerge.

Because of theLr greater scope of tLnre concePtuallzation the new forms

dominate and control the integration of older forns. This acco'.nts

for the fact that in contemporary dance culture aLl of the levels of

dance behavlor that irave been responslble factors in the full evolutlon-

ary development of man coexist in tfine and space. They are comprised

of the extremely rich fabric of lncldental dances perforned by animals,

nomadic tribal dances (exempllfied by Australlan agorlgines), prirnitive

dance of vlllage trlbesnen, dance drana dnd foLk dance of temple societies,

specEator dances of mercantlle cities, soclal dance of the fact,ory cl.ties

and mass culture dance of the current lnternatlonal lndustriaL society.

IncLdental Dances of Animals and Homlnoid PrecuEsofs tg,l'Ian

The principle function of dance throughout all tine and even

in cht-'presenE has bean to act as a tLmLng process at moleculart

cellu1ar, organtc, physlological, indl,vidual and soclal reaponse levels

in glving man greater control of the fourth dlrnension. There are many

evl.dences llnklng dance to tinrlng actl.vlties ln both man and anl'rrals.

The unison salutlng actlon of maLe fiddler crabs aPPears to be a dance

related to timlng the rnating cycle. The pecullar mati.ng dance of the

fruit fly Drosophlla, ln whlch the nale fly raptdly clrclea back and

forth around the female Ln preclseLy tlmed 330 degree arcsr ls another
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example of a tlme structured animal dance. l,Ihen the femalers

movemenc has been controlled by the malers circling, a üapping

dance beglns in which the male establishes a tappLng rhythm that

he applies to the legs and abdomen of the femaLe. After thls point,

lf the fenale ls receptive, t,he actual matlng takes place (Ehrman,

L971) .

Examples of dances chaE are obviously related to time funccions

have been observed ln vlrtuaLly every family of anlmals. The dancing

stilt birds of South Africa observed by Sach (f939) were engaged in

htghly synchronized, movlng geometric patterns and dld not seem to be

lnvolved J.n any klnd of sexual behavlor. The anthropoid ape dances

clted by Sachs (1939) are disuincrly time structured and in most cases

clearly not related to rnating activities. In contrast, the colorfuL

clclrlld flsh perform exqulslte slow moc,ion waltz-Ilke dances related

to theLr matlng activlty (l.leerlo, 1960).

That dance among early forrns of man was baslcally a timing

activity can be assumed for numerous reasonsr It is most likely that,

in the same $tay that early mau and other advanced animals discovered

tlre Lncidental utlllty of usLng a stick or a rock instrumentally, man

recognl.zed the nunrerous advantages of dance actlvlties thar probably

incidentally resulted from social Cracklng sltuätlons. Among these

advantages lrere the synchronizlng effects of the organl"c and physLo-

logical components of energy productton and uEllization as r.rel-l as

the honlng of the tinlng factors in movement integration and efficient

respon6e patterns. The development of greater self-regulated precisJ-on

ln locomotion, posture and articulat,ed motion no doubt gave algnlficant
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advantage to nan, esPecLally lthen it ts consldered thaL these

developing movement capabilities were dynamlcally lnteractlng with

other tool-using behavior.

In addltion to the organic and phystol.oglcal advantages

derived from dance actLvitles by Primeval man rltas the sense of

dynarnlc unison timing that $ras to be hacl from the mutually controlled

movement patterns resulting from dancing w{th other indlvlduals. The

recognitlon that others ln a peer group shared a conmon ternporality

was an important element of community coher€[c€r It ls known ttrat

aninals are generally capable of the soclal trackLng that ls charac-

terized by the kind of dance activities descrl.bed here. Thls movemenE

performed as incidental lnstrumental behavLor by prehornlnoid species

was probably comprised of reasonably exact parallel sPace Patterns

and directly linked tlrning, with the individuals dependlng exfensively

on each otherrs tactual, vlsual. antl auditory stirnulatLon for guidance.

In other words, these activities were no doubt leaderless, unison

movement events that were undistinguished frorn the simLlar aetlvitJ.es

of other anlmal specles.

Nomadlc Tribal Dancgs

llowever, lt is beLieved as nan began to retain tools of time

control for continual use and projectLve oPeratlonal processesr the

distinctlon between human ancl non-hunan tining began to become apParentr

In conformity with cybernetic theory iE ls postulated thaf when the

developing sense of cornmon time derlved from unlson dance movexnent'

activitles anong honLnoids was recained and speciflcally repeated for

,i

$
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the purpose of renewing thar 6ense and expandLng lts scope among

the group, that the brldge had been crossed lnto the hurnan experi-

ence.

As nan became more and rnore dlstlnct from the other animals

due to the i::strunental feedback effects of hls using tools in Ln-

crementlng hls concrol of tirne concepts and in turn improving the

tools in this process, the dancl.ng probably became more varLed and more

dellberate. By the tlme the leveL that Snith (1962) ldentifies as the

tool-making phase of deveLopment was reached prehl.storlc man was prob-

aLy making his dances Ln the same eray that he fashioned other

environment,-controlLing tools, that Ls, by proJecting and plannlng

ahead in designing the dances and dance events for anticlpated

eventualiEies.

These eventualittes were rro doubt as varied and unlque as t,he

llfe of the lndivlduaL and hls environrnent could afford. It ls known

that prlnordial, man developecl extraordinary temporal control over the

aninaLs ln hls environment to the polnt that whole faruilles of aniurals

were made extinct prlor to proto-hfstoric ELmes. One of the prominent

rnethods of exertLng control of the animal" populatlons was through

anfinal dances in which dancers rnimicked specific anLmals in order

to gain power over t.hem. This abiJ.lty to symbollcally nanlpulate

the presence and behavior of an absent anlmal constltutes control of

a dlmension of time that is siurilar in sophistLcation to nodern fllrn

and televlsLon techniques Ln tine-blndtng the lmages and sounds of

specific events.
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The effectLveness of some anlmal nunmery dances in virtually
gaLning control of the animal that ls the subJect of the dance can

st111- be seen among Ehe Aboriglne trlbesmen of Australia where sorne

lndLviduals are so skLlled at representlng the waLlaby Ln novement and

poBture that they can enter Lnto a wlld herd of these extreeely shy

anfmals and Lead them Lnto traps or selectlvely kirl one or two by

hltting them over Ehe head wlth large stones wlthout alarmlng the rest

of the band.

Thls example of controlling aspects of tine through symbolic

behavior serves as an excellent nodel of the neans whereby an lndl.vidual

galns a sense of tlne through space organized patterns Ln order to bhereby

control events in tine. It is known that thls nornadic tribal socl.ety is
entl'rely space organlaeC to rnark events, iocL and group activlties and

that the aborlgJ.nes carry on repeated and extensLve rltuaLs in speclfic

places and at determined times. In rtrls uay, they represent the contln-

uityr succession and extensLon of 1lfe. In the case of the anllnal

mimicry just described, these hunter-dancers reprorluce the space deter-

mLned movements and postures of the waLlaby by yoktng themselves to the

an{mal in mutual soclal tracklng when it ls present and by memorized

movement Patterns of the anfinalrs behavior ln its absence. In either

caser significant control was achLeved over the anir,ral Ln tine. Slnce

the aborigJ.ne had no $ray of rememberlng and knowing of the tlme contin-.

uity of an anlmal, object or l-ndlvidual when they were not preseatr

hls generatlon of symbolic movement and designed ob1ects served in the

6ame way that memory ln a modern man does to assure hLn of tire time

continuity of rlre components of his world. The process also served to
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control the event ln time ln which the hunter-dancer was able to

capture or klll the wlld anlrnal, so in a most direct way it qras an

essenEl.al means of survival.

The entire life of the aborlglnes lras fllled wlLh ritual dance

ceremonies that Lrent on from day to day r{rlthout break. This continuous,

danced-Life process is belleved to have been the aboriglnets only way

of tracking the objecLs and event,s ln hls life as they changed in ti.me.

The practice of contLnually and repeatedly performing his ritual
[clocks" served to pace his life ln the same rrray that a wristwatch

regul-ates and orlents a modern man. Through hls danclng tlte aborigine

was able to track time as weLl as the contLnulty and successlon of

events in time.

Anthropologists have long noted the extraordinary sktlls of

survival and ttre eomplex symbolisrns that comprlse the culture of Stone-

Age people. The skill of tlrese people need not stand as an enigma 1f

it ls recognized that ln an evolving culture the older levels of

adaptatlon do not cease witir the advent of newer more tlme pereepcive

modes of action but rather they persist in tLme and continue to evolve

at their own raEe parallel to the progressively newer cult,ural levels.

The prolonged success of ttre aborigine in hls extremeJ.y hostile envl.ron-

ment constitutes a clear observable instance of the validity of this

axiom. The bborlgine must, not be consj.dered to be any closer to prl-

nordlal man than so-cal.led modern man Lnasoruch as hls dances and other

aspecEs of culture have been evoLving Just as long aE tliat of a

contemporary Iiuropean but at a lower time-perceptive level.
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It ls postulated that ln the course of developing ever greater

cont,rol of the dlnensions of tine through dance behavior and other

synbollc nanlpulatlons, nan deveLoped the precursors of many of the

forms of dance that are now krrown. It may be assumed that erotic,

sex-related dances played important roles l"n the feedback Eiming and

regulation of sexual behavior of early man. Further investl.gation Lnto

the subject might well reveal a systems relatlonshlp between the de-

cycllng of sexual receptivlty in the female and sexual dance actl.vities.

These dances have been prominent all through the hlstory of man.

Lawler (L964) explains that the Greek writer Lucian traced danclng all

the way back to the tlme of the creatlon of the unlverse and the ap-

pearance of Erosr god of Love, CerEainly rhe many orgLastlc dances of

both the Greek and Roman cultures were related to the temporal regulatl.on

of sexual behavior.

The socLal dances of tl,e Contemporary world constitute the con-

tinued practice of feedback regulation of sexual behavlor in present

cultures.

Influence gf Dance For€llL-Olsanlzatlon of Behavlor

In the cybernetLc interpretatLon being attempted here, the dance

has served not only to aid dlfferent, Levels of culture in perceiving

and t,racklng tftne, and in controlllng tftne for conpJ-ex cultural organi-

zation and management of work; it also has contributed to behavloraL

and psychological organlzatlon of man in the past, One such lnfluence

of thls sort ihat can be recognized and speculat,ed about is the l-nfluence

of dance rituaLs and danee festl.vals on memory and proJection of the

future.
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According to cybernetlc theory, Iong-term memory in nan

and in organlzed culture has been advanced by creatl.ng soelal,

instrumental and architectural forns Lhaf serve to capture tftne and

thus reflne controJ. in proJecting the future. Basically this means

that nemory operates to record the pattern of actlvlty in J-earning,

thus creatl.nB a spanned tenporal menory record of past response

(sussman and surlth, 1969) whlch can be used to predict or proJect

future action. lJhtle it is true that dancing leaves only a dynarnic

trace of action, when thLs actlon ls marked so as to recur at parttc-

ular places and intervals, it becomes an Lnstrumental and syrnbolic

operatLon t,hat spans tine and enchances nemory. In prlnitLve cuJ-tures,

dance ritual in feetivals and ceremonies are universal and far more

frequent than in modern cultures, and are used in these prinary

cultures as specl.fic time-narkLng activittes.

The experiments of Sussman and Snlth (1969) shed light on t,he

fact that memory is not only a dynamic time-spanning process that

records past rnovement but additionally lt operates as a feedforvrard

control Process to project movement into the future. Tlrls ls baslcally

the means whereby lnstrumentaL or syrnboJ.lc behavior affects both control

of the environrnent and t.he dancer.on a Eime-projected basis. Ily virtue

of the time-spanning nature of syrnbolic movenents, dance functions as

a rudimentary timlng process used by man 1n controlllng lnternal and

external environmental. objects and events.

The Language Function -of lJanc_e

The single rnost irnportant concept

terms of cybernetlc Lnstrumental behavior

consldering dance Ln

that just as an indlvidual

1n

Ls
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operates on hls orrn lnternal and external envlrorunent by ualng

verbal language ln both vocal and subvocal forrns, the dancer operates

on thLs same environment using a language comprised of overt body

motion. rt should be cLearly undersLood that speech ls the product

of neuromuscular actlvity Ln the same rda], that dance ls, and that

both are subjecc to the same klnd of transformed feedback control.
As ln the case of speech, expressive novements are organrzed in dance

for cultural use by belng desLgned luto symbollc and inforrnatlonal

(language) operatlons. Just as vocal language is composed of speclal-
lzed feedback-controlled novrment of the intercostar,breath and auual

systemsr so dance enploys speciallzed overt body rnovenent systerns that
are organized and concrolled through dynanic patterns of nutuar co_

operatlve lnteractLon.

. As noted earller, sociar tracklng refers to an rnteractive
process that is dependent upon each organLsn havlng its sensory lnput
locked into the continuous mot,or reactl.ons of the other organisns

of J'ts Sroup through movement-controlled feedback to those inputs.

rn thls way, the organl.sms become Locked together l,n a common system

that itserf is self-regulated just as an indlvl.dual organj.sm is. As

has been poLnted out in another 
"""aior,, the mechanisms for socrar

tracking are bullt-in and refLect the evolutionary characterlstlcs

among Lhe specLes that enable thern to maLntaln themselves ln an

organLaed way.

The behavioraL characterj.stlcs of socläl tracklng activitles
have been Ldenrlfied by Smtth and Snlth (1969) as: (a) exact spatlal
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parallelism of activitles; (b) dlrectly ltnkbd tirnlng of social

interactlve response that is more precise than discrete response to

external stimulatLon would permlt; (c) sustal-ned lnterdependence of

thro or nore organLsms on mutually generated tactuaI, vlsual, or

auditory stirnull;'(d) synchronlzed rhythms of motion ln two or nore

aninals; and (e) sustaLned guidance of one anLmal by another. If

these criteria are applied to manrs behavlor in danee activlLy tire

uechanlsms of selection of dlstlnctive movement patterns becorues

c1ear. The fact that man, due to his broadbased adaptive flexibility

is able to successfully vary the modes and degress of these tracklng

traits, indicates the capabllity for speclal-lzation and expresslve

variation available to him in the developnent of dance culture. It

also lends support to the concept that dances seem to progress ln

tiure from simple to complex forms (Keallinohomoku, L969). This would

be due to the progresslve ability of men at evolvlng levels of

developnent to successfully deviate from strlct compllance ln the

social tracking situation.

Eolvgenesis of Slmllar Dang:e Patterns

It has been thought that all cultural tralts have derived from

single sources (HornbosteJ., J.933) so that when they are found ln more

than one area, cultural lnterchange ls assumed. However, the lnter-

pretatlon of evoLutionary development put forth by cybernetic theory

points to the llkeLlhood that slnce cultural behavLor ls det,ermlned by

varlous LeveJ.s of proficiency Ln tracklng time, lt ls posslble and

like1y that the polygenesls of sfinllar cultural traLts nlght take place.
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Smlth (1971), for lnstance, has pointed ouE that virtually every

modern culture has been through a temPle phase. It also has become

generally accepted, ln light of the wide distribution of sone funda-

mental instruments such as the hand ax and the bow, that mulCiple

orlglns are plausible. l,lany prehistortc tooLs have slmllaritles that

are obviously based on theLr cornpliance to the huroan faccors of

apositlonal" hand contour and critlcal tining factors in tool use

(Snith, L962).

' The fact thaü such evldences of polygenesis exlst among

persLsting artlfacts of prehtstorLc cuLture gl.ves teason to assune

that simtlar movement patterns and symboJ.ic dance activitles could

be antLcipated among different cultures lrrespectlve of cross-cultural

relatl.onships. Thts is in keeping wlth the üiea that the specific

forms and styles of hrman behavior are determined by spatially

control"led transformations of the feedback mechanisrns of behavlor

through instrumental- operaiton.

Sinnilarities of dance forms, llke the similarities of

grasmar in languages throughout the worldr may be attributed to the

symbollc control characterlstlcs of dance forms. The symbollc oPer-

ations of dance movenent conSist of Uhe dancerts use of moVement

patterns to represent related but dlfferent movements of other

Lncll.vlduals, animals or objects. He may reduce or enlarge novementt

translate, elaborater of transforn movement patterns related Eo

situationaL behavior. SymboJ.lc movement can rePresent styll.zed or

specl.fic movement characterl.stics of lndivlduals both real or

symboilc. It can express emotions and feellngs by conforning witir
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discernible linits to the muscle tensLon configuratl.ons assocLated

witti such states. symbolic dance mover,rent can in fact accompllsh

all that speech can do in the way of polntlng, denotLng and describing

actlons and interactl.ons between indlvldual.s, objects and events and

in so doing manipulate these indlvlduals, objects and events in rhelr

absence.

The simllaritl.es of dance forms in dlfferent cultures nay

represent comrnonalitLes Ln use of dance forrus for environmentaL control.

Tlte cLasslcal dances of India and the dances of BaLi are excelLent

examples of how tire events and individuals comprlsing the cultural

and mythological heritage of these people are encoded in time-spanning

dances tltat not only make lt possible to preserve their remembrance

but aLso afford manipulatl.ve control of the events and individuals

related to them, thus malilng herl,tage a dynarnic seLf-regulated process.

PrelLminary studies of the religious dance ceremonies of rhe

rndians of central Brazil. cornprising the xingu groups found in ttre

Par5ue Indj,Felna 9o, XLngu., indtcace that the myths upon which the dances

are founded describe the ideal behavior patt,erns expected of the

tribal membershi"p. In cycles that vary from seasonal to as much as

sO-year Lnterval-s these dances are perforned in what appears to be

a culture-regul.atlng process whereby the tribesmen instruct and are

lnstructed ln correct soclal and personal behavior by neans of their

dances. The dances appear to not, ouly reflect tlne-honored patterng

of behavior but are also modified contlnually to refl.ect chanling

conditions and tribal valuee (Agostinho, 1970).
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Other obvious examples of dance betng exerclsed as a control

factor of the environment are the rain dances of flre Navajo and ti're

Hopi Indlans, whose dances have been documented to have effected

seemingly miraculous control of the envLronment (Sachs, 1939). Less

obvious but nevertheless effective in regulating and spanning time in

real space are all dances that represent indlvlduals, events, obJects

or states of irelng that are other than the real time-space events of

the dance itself.

THE TEEDBACK THEORY OF THB EVOLUTION OF DANCE

The PrimiglvF Dance of Villase lribe$nen

One of the earJ.y maJor cultural developments of man is related

to his establishlng vlllages and becomlng stationary. srnith (Lg6z)

concludes Ehat Ehis deveJ.oprnent was a predictable developurent growing

out of the lnproverl, percepElon of temporaL aspecLs of seasonal and

astronomical changes that coul,d be observed by rerraining in one pLace

over a prolonged perlod. It ls thought that this development was

closely connected to the clocklng activltJ.es of the burlaL rltes that

characterLzed earlJ.er periods and levels of deveLopments. It is likely

that mosf. viLlages 6ren up near tornb sltes that Lncidentally were

located be stellar cLocking crlterLa. It ls belLeved that early nan

setLled in one place in part to be by hts deceased progenltors and

Ln so dolng he galned a sense of tlme contlnuLty and a connection to

past, t,ime which ln turn is the basLs upon whlch future ELme Ls projected,

Fron the vantage polnt of hls vlllage, man beg;n to deveJ.op skllL in

trackl.ng the heavenly bodles,
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The dances ühat characterlzed early vlJ.lage dwellcrs

certainly had nany dletLnct and varied funetions for clocking and

symbollzing time. However, it i6 beLLeved that one of the most

lnportant functl.ons of dance among these peopJ.es was served by the

many dances whLch etere actually destgned as itethereal dances of starsrl

as Eurlpldes called then. Hl.s comment ls in connection wlth a

descrlption of the ancient dances depicted on Achlllest ghleld in his

play ,Electra. Such dances served as models for trackLng celestial

bodies in determining tlme. Dances of this type are muLtitudlnoüs

and probably constitute the major part.of Ehe dances of the world

(Sachs, i-939).

0ther references to the dance scenes portrayed on Acirtllesr

shiel"d (Illlrd, 18, llnes 590-606) describe definire Etne rracking

dances based on a stellar template (Lawler, 1964). The practice of

synbolizlng tfune by performing dance that clocked physical tirne in

nalure seems to have been a wideJ-y practiced ac'divity among anclent

prehistoric nen. Sachs (1949) has rightly identlfied tire fact tirat

astral rnotifs are a dorninant feature of almost all so-called primlEive

danee cultures.

Many of the dances that perslst among Stone-Age peoples the

world over are strictly regulated ln their dlrectlon of movement and

faclng by tire stellar events wlth which they are assoclated. Dxamples

of lhls type of dance cired by Sachs (1939) are the CircumcisLon dances

of Central AustraLia, the Sundanees of tlie Arapaho, and the Mexican

Cora dance, all of which are oriented towards sun, moon and star
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sightlngs calculated to telling tlme. The Californla Indian dance

houses and the dance rLngs of the Blackfoot Indlans open to the east

and the rislng sun whlle the mystic Chassidim dance of the Rabbl

Lurja Circle alternate standlng and moving between west and east,

before theLr sabbath.

The Cayapo Indiane of Northern Brazll practice a tine-regulated

dance each month on the day of the new iloorlr 0n thls occasionr the

wonen carry out a stamping dance that becomes progressively livelier

and more excited. When the dance reaches lts peak the women tight i

sticke ln a fire around which they have been dancing and walk diagonaLly

back to theLr homes (Sachs, f939). Lt is very likely tirat this dance

is slnply a calendar-marking dance related to the lunar and menstral

cycles.

The technique known as hocketing as lt is used in music and

dance actLvities, in which clancers and players perform in raptd

sequential fashlo; to create a unifled forur ls obviously a tfining pro-

c€sso The Greeks are known to have traditlonally danced a dance of

this sort that s)'robollzed the cycles of tire moon, It is a cl.rcle dance

known as Oklasma or hygra orqh,esls in which the dencers carried.shields

ln the form of crescents. The dancers sank to their knees one aft'er

another and then sequentlally rose again representing che phases of

the moon (Sachs, 1939) r

It is beLleved that the llmplng dances that appear in almost

every culture are related to syrnbolizing tlme as it relates to the

seasonal changes connected wirh stellar events. Sachs (1939) points
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out that according Lo mythologlcal conceptions, f-impiüg means "to

be still weak, ro begin,tt In Southern Australia, the Aboriglnes

dance a llmplng dance in whlch after a short tlme the llmping indi-

viduaL suddenly laughs and vigorously leaps lnto the air. Sach (1939)

explains that thls behavlor represents the cycLes of the moon. ünce

again to understand the signlficance of such tlme synbollzlng one must

comprehend that for the AborLglne thls constitutes the only way of being

assured of the contLnulty and actuality of events that are not actually

present.

The practice of symbollzlng the rhythms of the heavenly uodies

has continued throughout the evolutlon of man. Sachs (1939) indicates

that astraL dances appear in almost every cuLture and he points out

thaf the danclng king, LouLs XIV, is better known as the Sun Klng for

the role he is said to have danced in his own court ballets. It also

should be noted chat Leonardo de Vlnci ls credited wlth conposl.ng a

ballet at the turn of the sixreenth century in which the entire

astronomic system was depLcted ln dance (Sachs, L939). In present times

some of the major art dances of the times are based on stellar rnotifs.

An example ls Paul Taylorrs balLet called OrbFs, whlch is a straight,-

forward presentatLon of the interacting planets. That dance has been

continuaLly used as a medlum for synbollzing time ls not col.nctdental

to the fact that from the earliest times dance has ln fact been a prl-

mary Lime piece in the evolutionary developnent of man and his culture.

Further examples of the timing characteristLcs of tribal manrs

dances at the level of village cultures are the dances that served to
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nark the tlme between huntlng excursions and to recreate the events

of past excursions and plot future hunt,ing parties as wel-J-. The sanre

can be sald of war dances whlch llkewlse served to establish the tribes-

manrs sense of past, present and future tlme. These dances no doubt

served other functions as weli, one of wtriclr vras to regulaLe the physical.

fitness of the hunt,er-warriors during their less active vl-llage resi-

dencies. Ln this function, danclng acted and sttl-l does arnong current

tribal societies, to feedback control and organlze the anatomical-

physiologlcalr and neural deveLopment of the trlbesrnen by synchronizlng

the varl-ous levels of movement organization and energy production and

utillzation for more efficlent and productlve behavior.

Folk Dance Cultures

It must be kept ln mind that wl.th each progressive level of

dance culture the dance forns of ttre past, levels underlle and are the

basis of the new forms. The transitions betrueen tlre 1evels thaE are

deeignated in thls theory of the evoLution of dance, t,herefore, are

not abrupt but rsther develop sLowly and smoothiy and the older forms

contlnue to be very mueh a dynanlc and ongoing part, of the new Leveis,

For thls reason it can be expected that dances whlch typifted one level

pJ.ayed very crlticaL and lmportant roles Ln later cultures.

It is believed that the latter part of the development of

vlllage socLeties and the early developurent of templ-e socletles are

characterized by dance forms that have come t,o be known as folk dance.

Folk dances are considered Ln rnost traditLons to be older than the

dance drama forms that have cone to be known as ethn{c dance. FoLk
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dances are consLdered ln most trarllLions to be older than the dance

drama forms that are assoclated wlth temple socletLes (Vatsyayan, 1908)

and yet they seem to play an important row culture role among the con-

rnon people of temple societles. It is therefore believed that folk
danclng ls the product of the vlllage populatlons that preceded the

development of virtually every world culture.

rt can be assurned that Just as the earlier levels of dance

culture defined and were deflned by speclfic level-s of tl.me awareness,

the foLk dances of l"Iexico, Europe, Inclia, Chlna and the Near East have

functioned as ever nore complex and elaborate timing mectranlsnrs.

Ilany folk dances are characterLzed most speclfically by tlttle under-

stood excursions lnto the nature of epLsodlc tlnre. The typlcal

Bulgarian folk dance rhythms consist of mi.xed rueters of, L4/L6+Lo/L6

and 15/16+91L6 inwhrch the dancers perform intrlcatery timed foor

and body patterns. In such dancing it i6 believed that the dancers

functLon similarly to cLocks and through the process of the whole

vlllage partl.cipating, elther as nuslcians or dancers, everyone so to

speak sets their clocks togethet, An excellent example of the llteral

aymbollsm of clocks and clocklng ttme is f,ound in the German folk
dance called SauerLaelr9ler QuadrllLe ln which Ehe dancers play the

roles of the animated figurlnes of a large clock.

It ts further known that folk dances unlversaLly are connected

to calendaring functtons ln thar they are usually spec!.ficalJ-y destg-

nated to specific calendar event,s and festivaLs that conprise the

dultural fabric and memory of the people the dances heJ.p to define.
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Folk danccs have a large part in regulatlng and keeplng track of the

seasonal customs which make up the calendar cycle of each soclety

(Iktsarova, 1951).

The R3tual Dance In The Control of Tlne Cvcles o.f L*fe an{ Ilgatt}

Another vltal tirnLng function of dance since the emergence

of llorno Erectus and Homo Sapien has been ln lts cLose relatlonshlp with

funeral practices. It is belleved by Smlth (L962) that early man prob-

abLy [eeped upon death as constituting the continuatlon of llfe ln a

death and reJuvenation cycl.e and therefore engaged in elaborate

activl.tles to malntaln dead indivLduals ln preparation for fuLure lIfe.

These efforts to exiend, renew and otherwise control the perlodl.cify

of time as it related to life and death followed diverse foruts, nany

of wbich are allve and acE as real factors of modern culture.

' Lawler (f964) has noted the references ln Greek llterature to

the armed funeral dances of prehistorLc CreEe in which the llving aP-

parently endeavored to infuse Llfe again lnto t,he dead by a display of

vigorous and noisy activity. Such actlvities whtch are knctn to have

ex1sted in nr,any parts of the world are beLieved to have been practiced

in the epoch of Neanderthal man, around 801000 B.C. Thla early, nol47

ext,inct straln of beings practiced funeral rltuals that involved obvlous

efforts to Lnfuse new llfe Lnto theLr dead by patntlng thelr corpses

to represent Llfellke coloring. It may be safely assuned that the

danclng or rLrual-istlc movement that accompanted such burial rttes was

deslgned to heJ-p extend the tlme of life ln the lndlvlduaL.
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The mere fact that funeral activltles were engaged tn by

these anctent, people ls a posltive indlcation that the concept of

settJ.ng Limlts to tlme and symboltzlng hunan events ln tine was

developing. Srnith (L962) maintains that early mants concern wLth

controllLng human events in tirne and hls technlques for clocking

time were closeLy assoclat,ed with burial practlces, which eventually

influenced the course of viJ.lage patterns and tempLe buiJ-ding. It

is believed that the ritual practlces and mechanism of human burial,

which included the building of tombs, and the marking of the burial

time so that later ceremonials couLd be scheduled, constltuted a

signlficant control of time and its symbollzatLon. It ls further heLd

that the ceremonlal rltuals that, accompanied these actlvlties hrere

essentiaL fact,ors ln the deveLopment and maLntenance of that control.

IE ls thought, thaE the subsequent cultural derivatives of ghe

funeral dances of antl.qulty constitute many relevant aspects of con-

tenporary culture. The armed funeral dances of the stone-Age people

of Crete are beLleved to have been the forerunner of the anclent Greek

practice of enclrcllng rhe dead wLrh chariots and men ln armor G]tig!.
23, 8-41), whlch eventually 1ed to charlot raclng and foot racing among

the Greeks ln honor of the dead, These activlties, of course, Later

became formali.zed athletlc games and ftnd their place in current

society ln the form of oval raclng tracks where auto racing, horse

racl.ng and even hunan track event,6 take p1ace. It should be noted that

the prLrnary focus of the modern day vestlgesr or nore accurately stated,

evoLutlonary products of prehl.':orlc funeral dances is the relatLve

tlming of the particLpants ln the conpetltlve events.
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similar to the funeral dances of prehrstorf.c crete, were
t'he burial related b100d lettlng rituals of the Etruscans. These
precursors of the later Ronan civil{zation practiced dances in which
the Llvlng rltualrstrcaLly sptlled each otherrs blood to provide
blood to enervate the dead' This tlme controJ.ring actr,vlty was taken
over by the Ronans Ln the form of the deadly gradlator spectacles
(smith, L962) which also were tlme srgnlflcant as a means of markr.ng
and observing carendared holidays. contenporary derJ.vat,ives of che
early Etrusclan funeral dances are repressnted by such spectator
sports as football and lce hockey. These modern events have clearly
distlngulshabie tlne reLated functions in that they are carefully
Elned activr.tr.esr controlred wtth preclsion clocks and tlning rures.
Furthermorer spectator sporta serve to define the meanlng of .l-elsure
time for many indtviduals.

' rt ls arso very llkely that Ehe entr.re rltuar.istlc beha.rl0r
of modern nilitary organlzations has dlrectly descended from the.

Etrusclan funerar dances. The drür.s and formatr.ons of trainr.n[ anci

displaying a contemporary army, lncludlng the ceremonlal activities
associated with ntlrtary funerar.s, ancl ceremonies, have strlkrng
stnllarities that can be assumed to be more than coincident,al.

charactertstlc of every temple soclety hae been the concomitant
developrnenr of highry artlcurate dance Languages that seemed to have
the sane tlx.e bindlng function as written J.anguages ln the developrnen.
of an archl.ve 'of urythoroglcal past hlstory. The bbvlous exampres of
these eLaborate and expressr.ve dance forms are r.n the dance crrorus of
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of Greek tragedy and the rndian and Balinese dance dramas that

runctl-on as chronJ.cles or cultural lristory dances In giving the peopJ.e

a sure sense of the ongoing nature of llfe (La',rler, Lg643 varsyayan,

1968; and de Zoere and Spies, 1939).

The prlncipal characteristic of the dance dramas of most

tempre socleties ls the hlghly developed symboJ-lc use of movement.

There Ls no doubt that the emergence of written language during the

deveJ.opment of remple society (snirh, Lg6z) was c]"osely paralrelecl by

the creation of dance forms that were capabie of expressing and com-

nunicating the greatest intricacies of narration and thought (Vacsyayan,

1968).

Pronounced evLdence in support of this can be found in the

dance culture of Bali in which dance has had the same kincl of evolution-

ary lnfluence that languages have had on its people, Anong the people

of Bali t,he language of dance has evolved to almost tfue same level of

sophistication as the spoken language arrd serves as a tirne-spanning

repository of tradltion and cultural coherencer Just as the mechanisrns

of speech and language have become highly speclalized in the ,'talkingrl

speciesr so the Ba1lnesc, as a result of the evolutionary development

of the speciaLized motor-sensory and anatomicaL nechanisms required in

thelr conplex and articulat,e dance behavior have devel.oped pronounced

behavloral and anatomLcal tralts reLated to thelr dances (de Zoete and

Spies, 1939). The capabllity of these people to dLstlngulsh and attach

specific signlficance to an almost, lnfinite vartety of symbollc dance

movements comprlslng numerous dlstinct dance forns is comparable to the

discernment .rnd artlculatlve skl1l called for ln che compLex requlrements

of formalLzed verbal languages.
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rn the teruple or classical dance of rndia the rnotlon of
the body seems to have been thoroughly analyzed and names were given

to each movement. For example, the seven posslble novements of the

eyebrow and the nine possl.ble movements of the eyell<i were rramed and

served as expressLve components of a coruplex movement language. rt
is beLleved that ln order to fulJ.y understand the evolutionary develop-

ment and the nechanisms of the cont,rol of the artlculated movernent that
comprise dances of thts order, a systens analysls method must be employed,

The feedback theory of behavl.or anarys{s constitutes a method whereby

these hlghly developed dance languages of the teurple soelet{es nusr

eventually be examl.ned,

The thene of tirne rs Just as promr.nent in temple dances as lt
has been shown Eo.be in all previous dance culcures. vatsyayan (196g)

points out that the Indian dancerrs greatest preoccupatton is not wlth
utirlzlng sPace but rather the dancer is constantry trylng to achLeve

the perfect pose which wiLl convey a sen6e of timelessness. Likevrise,

the forrn and content of htghly deveJ.oped templ"e dances of }leso_

America all seemed to be determined by efforts to express concepts of
time and its continuity (Weaver, 1970). These hlghLy developed dances

of early temple socl.etl.es formed the basls of rellglous ritual and

determioed che fundamental worshlp patterns whlch have persisted in
tirne as the transformed behavior that constLtutes the franework of

contemporary religloue llturgy (Oesterley, L923). A cybernetlc analysls

of nost contemPorary rellgLous practlces would reveal to what excent

rellgious ternple dances have deterrnined the forn of nodern reJ.lglon.
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of Greek tragedy and the rndian and Balinese dance drarnas that

runction as chronicles or cuLtural history dances In giving che people

a sure sen6e of the ongoing nature of life (La',rler , rg643 vat,syayan,

1968; and de Zoete and Spies, 1939).

The prJ.ncipal characteristic of the dance dramas of most

temple societies ls the hlghly developed symbollc use of movement.

Tlrere is no doubt tlrat the emergence of written J-anguage during the

development of temple society (smith, L96z) was closely parallelecl by

the creation of dance forns that $rere capable of expressing and com-

municating the greatest intricacLes of narratlon and thought (Vatsyayan,

l_968).

Pronounced evidence in support of this can be found ln the

dance culture of BaLi ln which dance has had the same klncl of evolution-

ary lnfluence t,hat languages have had on its people, Among the people

of Bali tlre language of dance has evolved to almost the same level of

sophistication as the spoken J-anguage and serves as a tirne-spanning

repository of tradltion and cultural colrerence. Just as the mechanj.sns

of speech and l-anguage ltave become htghly speclalized in tfie "talking,l
species, so the Ballnesc, as a resuLt of the evoLutionary development

of the speclalized motor-sensory and anatomical ruechanisms requ1red in

thelr compl-ex and artlcuLate dance behavior have deveJ.oped pronounced

behavloral and auatourLcal tral.ts related to their dances (de Zoete and

Spies, L939). The capability of these peopl.e to dLsttngulsh and attach

specific slgnificance to an almost Lnfinite varJ.eLy of symbol{c dance

movemenüs comprlslng nunerous dlstinct dance forns is comparable to the

discernnent .rnd artlculatlve sklll called for ln the complex requlrements

of formall.zed verbal languages.
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Spectatol Dances of the J,lercantLJ.e_Clty

The cybernetic theory of dance evolutlon being developed here

holds that the advent of spectator dance ls cLosely related to the

emergence of the urercant,ile clty socletles and that Ehe change froro

dancing as particlpative general actlvlty for all neurbers of the soclety

to speciallzed performance actLvLtles can be explalned by the mechan-

lsn of slavery and its role ln deterninlng the nature of mercautillsn.

Snlth (Lg62t provl.des convl.nclng evldence that slavery has forned the

economic basis of the latter part of most cemple socLetles and eventually

served as the prototype of aLl forms of productive enterprlse and ex-

change. The fact that slaves acted in the role of special{zed dancers

j.s atteeted to fron as far back fn history as anclent, i'linoan Crete

(Lawler, 1964) where both slave girls and young men performed a

hazardous form of acrobaLic bull-play for the anusement and spectacle

of the king and his lnvited guescs. There seems to be a pat,tern of

specialized specEator-orLent,ed dance forms and practices that parallels

t,he establishrrent of cities and thelr concomitant activitles of

nercantilisn whictr until only relatively recently have been based on

otrnlng slaves and engaging in modes of exchange that were based on slaves

es the legal tender.

In order to improve their value the slaves lrere educated by their

masters and many of them r.rere tratned as enlertainers. The A.evel of

tralning of these slaves Ls attested to ln the nuraLs, statues and vase

paintings from al1 over the classical world as well as in Egypt and

Central America.
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PaReants

The huge court and cltv pageants of Europe that can be dated

from the late 1300s represent a short step frorn the Roman circuses.

These early Renal.ssance extravaganzas dld not conslst of gladiator1al

bloodshed but they were staged for the population and had many char-

acterl.sttcs, such as the novelty of events and activltles that were

lmportant features of their Roman counterparts. These spectator

orlented events lncluded equestrian spectaculars, parades and large

scale combat actLvtctes. They were motlvated by slmllar obJectl.ves

whlch were to wln favor and galn appeasement from a restless lower

class as well as to lurpress the world wlth newly-attalned wealth.

These percursors of classlcal bal1et were also sirnLlar to the Rornan

entertalnment Ln that they nere purchased Just as surely as the

talent for the ctrcus Maximus was bought. unllke the gladiators of
Rome, the performers ln the pageants of the energtng rnercanElle

socLety of Burope vrere not sLaves but rather paid professional

entertainers. The wage was often the prlvllege of keeplng the

costume used il.n the event.

The form and content of these Large public pageants often

revolved around the portrayal of rnythologlcal events and hlstorlcal.

representatlons as well as pureLy entertal.nlng dynanlc geometrlc

desl.gns. The functlon of symbol.ic representation of past events Ln

estabLlshing a sense of tlme should by now be qulte obvLous to the

reader; however, the purely geonetrlc novlng patterns represent a

concept of tlne that has not been dLscussed. It ls belleved that the
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designs represented the eqressl.on of a developlng sense of space-

tLne interactl.on.

It was durlng the same perf.od of the pract!.ce of the spentacles

descrLbed above that the ftrsg workable clocks were belng introduced

and developed Ln Europe (GoudsmLt and clatborne, 1966). rt is appro-

prLate to assume accordLng to feedback prlnclples of evolutlon of

culture Ehat these two facts are slgnlflcantly related sl.nce lt is
heLd ln this theory that culture and tool-uslng comprlse a feedback

controLLed cJosed loop system.

BaIIet

The developmenr of the class{cal ballet ls dated fron a.
weddLng pageant tn 1581 that was organleed in honor of the royal

famtly of Henry rrr of France. rt was caLled the 'Ballet comlque

de Ia Rel.ne" and Ls sald to have cost almost a rnillion croürns to

produce. Thls flrst ballet dlffered from the earller pageants and

games from whlch lt was derl"ved only tn that the varlous events rüere

Eine organlzed to convey a coherent and sequentlal series of dranatlc

ldeas.

Beyond lts temporally stgnlftcant organr.zatLon, ballet has

numerous other Eemporal functlons. The fact that the development

of spectator orLented dances in most l"nstances has been cJ.osely

related to the emergence of a populatlon of newly-rnade rich is by

no means a coLncldence. In the case of the dance culture of Renal.s-

sance Europe, lt ls belLeved that the development of ballet can be

explalned ln terms of feedback interactlon of lelsure tlne factors
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aoong slgnLftcant nunbers of wealthy lndlvtdualg. It lB expected

that future system.s analysls of ballet dance culture w111 more speclf-

lcally ldenttfy lts tlne functl.ons ln relatlon to culture as a whole.

Ttre Soclal Dances of the Factonr-Orßanlzed SocLetv

In the theory belng presented here, It ls belleved that soclal

dances ln whlch partners of the opposLte sex dance together are closely

related to the tlnlng level represented by socletles that are organ-

lzed accordlng to princlples of manufacturlng and factorly operatl.on.

The fact that partner dances whlch neet the criteria of being social

dances are known to antedate nhat ls tradltlonally consLderdd to be

the begtnnl.ng of the Industrial RevolutLon and the beglnnlng of factory-

ordered soclety does not lnvalldate the assuuptl.on that socLal dance ls

associated with the cultural level of tLmtng related to factorles and

Lndustry since as smlth (1962)"points out, earLy precursors to in-

dustrial. developnents are as ancient as the textile lndustries of

Tuscany.

irlhtle concluslve data does not present!.y exlst to fully supporE

the assertion that soclal dances' are directly reLated to lndustrlal

socLetles, the weight of cybernetlc rationaLe pointlng to the .plausi-

billty of the ldea would indicate the need for further LnvestLgat1on

along these llnes

D,ances of the Mass culture of rnternatlonal rndustrializatLon

I'lhtle the subJectlve nearness of the

cuLture through the tlrnlng devlces of modern

development of

world-spanning

a mass

conmunLcatLon,
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and more speclflcally the tlmlng processes of cornputer technology,

may nake lt dtfftcult to tdentlfy their related nanifestatLons Ln

dance, it Ls believed thac some general obsenratlons can be made

about contemporary dance and Lts tlning roLe in the recent past

as wel"l as ln the ongolng evolutl.on of culture. Flrst, Lt is

relatlvely clear that the developrnent of the phenomena of modern

dance has been baslcalJ.y a natlonaLlstlc movement closel^y tled to

the natlonal lndustrlal patterns that constituted the foremost

lever of tirne organized culture. rn support of thls assuuptton Ls

the fact that a parallel nodern dance forrn developed Ln Germany con-

coml.tant to the energence of the Arnerl.can rnodern dance. Both of

these forrns have been extrernely natLonallstlc and their rl.se and

farl. have colncided wlth the rlse and fall of purely natlonallstlc

industrlal- practlces.

The second observatLon Ls that contemporary dance culture,

Just as those of the past, Ls comprLsed of all the dance forrns of

the past. Each of these forms Ls contl.nuously evolvLng at the present

tlne at lts own pace as determined by the nature of the tlme per-

ceptlon htlth which It is associated. Not only are the varlous levels

dlfferentlated, but they are also lntegrated rsith each other through

dynanic feedback regulated tnteractlon. This accounts for the fact

that nuch of the vlsual aesthetlcs of the older baLlet can be found

ln the ner.ter nodern danre forros and that folk dances, prLmitlve dances,

soclal dances and the ethnLc dance-dramas orlglnally assocLated wtth

tenple societl.es coexlst slde by slde and are known to borrow from

each other ln the process of their ongolng evolutl.on.
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Thls explanatl.on of what has tradltlonally been understood

as a process of cross culturallzatLon (Sachs, and Hornbostel, 1933)

goes beyond the ltrrtted assumptl.on that cultural change ls nerely

an adnLxLng of adJacent cultures. The cybernetl.c lnterpretatlon of

the progressively lncreaslng complexlty of culture and of danee as

a manf.festatl.on, ae well. a6 a conEroller of that cuLture, Le that

each new cultural pattern or dance for:m ls an evolutlonary develop-

Dent related to manrrs expandLng conscl.ousness of tlne.

It ls heLd that as a new level of behavlor energes, lt
nodlfles but does not replace the older, less tlne sensltive dance

form as the prlmary art form of lts time. There Ls usual!.y a certaLn

amount of frlctton assocLated wlth the emergence of a new dance forrn

as obvl.ated by the general anl.mostty that exlsted untll only recently

bet\teen the balLetomanes and the modern dance enthusiasEs over the

value of each otherrs favorlte dance forrns. rn the late 1960s and

golng Lnto the 1970s lt can be noted that the frlctlon betlreen

the advocates of ballet and nnde.rn dance subsided and was replaced

by a sLrnllar aura of dlstrust and sometLmes even outrage between

modern dancers and the so-called avant-garde dance people. Thls is

probably due to the fact that nodern dance had ascended to the flrst
order of cultural evolurlon by the sl.xtles and had successfuJ.ly

Lntegrated nany of the relevant aspects of ballet lnto lts form.

'Instead of beLng the chaLlenglng new art forn contalnlng an advanced

instght Lnto the nature of tLme, Ln the sl.xtles, modern dance was

being challenged by dances that were based Ln vlslons of qualltles of

tl.me that were reLated to the ever-acceleracing contemporary world.
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The so called avant-garde dance and muslc of the "sixtles"

and those of the rfseventl.es" often manLfest qualitles of tirne by the

breakLng of sequerrce and suspension of meter. The introductlon of

"other tLme" and ttpresent tl"meft from varl.ous vlewpolnts synonomously

as weLl as sequentually also characterl.ze nany of these dances. rt
is belLeved that many contemporary dances can orily be understood

Ln terms of what they are expressLng abor' heretofore unfam{llar

aspects of tLure. cage (1961) clearly asse :s that shlfts rn the per-

ceptLons of quall"tles of tlme are at the root of contenporary musLc

trends.

PredLctLots- of the Ev.olutionarrr Course- of. Dalrce

It ls fully e:cpected that Just as the dance forms of the past

have functioned as both expresslons of the level of mants conceptual

abtltty to understand the dLmensl.onalltles of tlme and as an lnportant

force ln the development of those levels of ternporal understandlng,

dance Ln the future wlll contlnue to functl.on simllarly. r! is also

reasonable to belleve that the dances assoeLated wlth past levels of

culBure wlll persLst and contLnue to evolve at thelr characterlstlc

paces. Furthermore, as l.n all ocher tLmes, the older dances wtll be

dominated and Lntegrated with each other ln tlme through feedback

regulated Lnteractlons wJ.th the foremost dance forrn representlng the

most advanced tl.mlng functlon. The contlnued enrlchnent and ever

greater conrplexLty of deslgn and process can be assured for the future.
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STJMMARY

The dilemrna posed for the study of dance as a eultural
phenomena is that past theories of beh,:'rior and psychology have been

llmited I'n explaining dance notlon as the dancer knorvs Lt and controls
its course. This thesls presented sorne new ideas regardlng a feed-

back or systems theory of dance behavlor and surmrarLzed hlstorlcal
and evoLutlonary evLdence to support sorne of the asstrmptlons of the

theory.

In the second chapter the maln ldeas of behavioral feedback

theory were used to explaln and descrlbe how an tndl"vldual imparts

organlzed contLnulty to dance motlons and thelr sensot:y and neural

feedback processes. rt was indlcated that the dancer organLzes,

contlnucusry controls, guldes, tl.nes, and regulates the force and

expresslon of dance rnotl.ons through self-governed, motor-controll_ed,

feedback Processes between active movements and thelr sensory results,
rE was further polnted out that guLdance or control of

behavlor and hence of dance motlons is determlned by a process in
whlch one part of the body tracks the sensory effects of another movlng

part so that the dancer gul"des hlmself ln the time, space and force

aspects of motlon by means of reclprocal Lnterplay of dlfferent move-

ments'. Thts body tracklng theory contrasts sharply with past stLmulus-

response and mental voLltlonal theorles ln that lt Euisumes Ehat all

84
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parts of the behavlng system are mutuaLly responslble for the organ-

Lzatl.on and guldance of novement.

The socLal. aspects and determl.natl.on of dance notLon al.so

were dÖscribed ln the second chapter. It, was staced that socLal

Lnteractl.on Ln partner and group danclng Ls determlned by cross

ltnktng of the üotor and sensory systens of the lnteracting dancers

Ln a feedback relatlonshlp so that the moverrents of one partner

generate sensory effects whlch can be controlled as feedback by move-

uents of the second and vlce versa. Thls theory of social feedbaek

control ln partner and group danclng has a specLal dlsttnctlon ln

fhat lt gLves €ur account of all of the nanifold pattems of soclal

behavLor of the dance Ln terns of obsenrable nodes and condLtl.ons

of poslttve and negatlve paraLlel and serles llnked soclal trackl.ng.

The systeruatlc nature of behavlor lndlcated by a behavloral

and social feedback rheory of dance motl"on can be substantLated by

experimental results regardlng feedback of motion. It ls al-so pos-

sLble, as Ls done in thls thesls, to substantiate the feedback theory

of dance rnotLon by assembling evldence regardlng feedback and cyber-

netlc propertles of the evoLutLon of past dance forms. The thtrd

chapter attenpts to evaluate the theory of feedback control and

organLzation of dance behavLor, as presented ln the second chapter

by pointlng up the cybernetic and feedback features of past dance

forms and uhe feedback effects of dance behavlor on soclal adJust,ment.

CrLticaL facts lrere presented that dance behavlor has evolved as a

type of rltual and actlvlty sehedullng process that serves to span

tl.me and to ald ln teurporal perceptlon.
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In the present vLew cultural manl.festatLons of dancLng serve

not only to orLent fts partlcLpants to week, day and seasonal tlrne,

but to syrnbollze li.fe functions and actlvitLes ln a temporal context.

The theory and rhe historlcal evidence Lndlcate that dance hehavLor

has crltical roles l"n contenporary society. rt also systematlcally

proJects future soclal lnteractlons of the society.

Thls study has poLnted to the feasiblllty of applying systems

theory to the study of dance and Lts role ln curture. rt is hoped

that further studles ln speclfle areas of the fteld of dance wlll
substantiate and expand upon the theorles and assumptlons lndlcated

here. The possibilltles for developing sound technlcal as werl as

educat,lonal prlnciples frour whlch to operate Ln the fiel_d of dance

have been denonstrated ln this study. T?rLs behavl.oral cybernetlc

interpretatlon of dance and dance culture may serve as a starting

polnt for deveLoplng these prLnclples.

The overaLl theme of thls thesLs is that the theory of dance

behavlor should encompass more than €rn account of the causes and

deternrlnatlons of dance notlons by external events ar by processes

wlthln the dancer himself. SpeclftcalJ.y, lt should encompass an

explanatLon of the recl.procal or feedback effects of dance behavlor

and perfonnance' not onLy on the dancer and hLs activlties, perceptLons,

and physlology, but on the soclety and culture in which the dance has

svolved both as a form of Dotton and as a non-verbal language and

tlme-orlented expresslon. The theory proposed here ls that these

lndlvldual and cultural feedback effects of organLzed dance notlons
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are what uakes dance forurs preslstlng expresslons of both art and

conmon social lnteractl"on. The thes{s has suggested that these feed-

back effects of dance uotl-on on Lndivl.duals and culture are posslble

because dance behavl.or ln both its detaLl and overall organl.zed

expresslon Ls determLned as a motor-sensorT feedback process. The

evidence for feedback effects of dance behavLor on indlvlduals,

culture and htman evoLution is direct evldence that at lts nost funda-

mental behavl.oraL and physlologlcal basls, dance notlon ls also feed-

back controlled and cybernetlcally regulated.
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